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IE
VOLUMtf FOfUTKHV
MOlIIF.ll TIIUKK.
YOU GUILTY? IF SO YOU
HAD HETTKU COVHH
Short Cheek .Milkers Will Do Black-
listed ami Prosecuted After the
yiitli of This Monlh.
During the present stringency in
the immev market tho business men
if th to
duct a hanking husmeas for some of
their customers without receiving
interest on their money.
This is working a real hardship on
that are compelled to
hold a number of short cheeks that
are and are been given them
at the present time: not only for
goods that have been purchased, but
of time buying a small order and re- -
TIHS
Items
attend-
ed
week.
businss
towW being forced
many being
being hospital
lotving check The members oí Iho Christian En-ai- ul
the merchant finds 1 is not ,onvor were entertained at. home
niy,out his goods for a while, butuir Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilobt. Turpin Mon-
ths has walked off with ny evening. Aflor business was
orne of his much Heeded cash at transacted about thirty members
the same time. wnro served with a dainty lunch.
At a meeting of business men
of the town il I John Hill mado n
thoroughly discussed and tho fol-
lowing policy was unanimously
adopted by those present:
"All checks being held by the
at the present lime
herauee of Insufficient funds
to cover, will be made into a
general Hat and posted withov-ur- y
merchant fop his protect-
ion,. All checks that remain
unpaid and for which arrange-
ment for have not
been made will go to mako
a blacklist jot kilor than the
25th of this month."
It is not the desire of the business
men to prosecute these cases but as
si means protection to their bus-
iness they will, on January 2", turn
over all unpaid checks to the dis-
trict attorney for prosecution under
the laws published below.
Tioro will hen o exception to this
rule, but every man guilty will bo
prosecuted by the merchant
liis unpaid check.
House 111 No. 318; Approved .March
17, 1010.
An Act Prohibiting the Making.
Drawing or Uttering of any Fraud
nlent Check. JDraft or Order and
Providing Punishment Therefor.
He It Jinneted by the Legislature of
tho State of New Mexico:
Section I. Any person who, with
in tout to defraud, small mako or
draw or utter or deliver any check,
draft, or order for the payment of
money upon any bank or other de-
positary, knowing at The time of
such making, drawing, uttering or
delivering that the. maker or draw-
er has not sufficient, funds in or
credit with such bank or depositary
for tho payment of such chock, al-
though no express representation is
made in reference Ihorelo, shall bo
guilty of attempted and if
money of property is obtained from
another thoreby is guilty of larceny
nnd is punishable accordingly, and
ivpon conviction thereof 1 shall lio
fined not more than five thousand
dollars (5.000.00 or imprisonment
not. more than f'vo (5) years, or
lioUi.
In the prosecution undor this sec-
tion as against the maker or drawer
thereof, the making, drawing, utter-
ing or dolivoring of a check, draft
or order, payment of which is re-
fused by the drawee because of lark
of funds or credit, shall he prima
facie evidence of intent to defraud
and of knowlodgo of insufficient
funds in or credit with such hank
inakor or drawer shall havo paid tho
drawee thereof tho amount due
1 hereon, together with interest and
protest fees, within ten days after
receiving notice that such check,
draft, or order, has not been paid
the drawee.
Provided, that in cases where the
order, cheek, or other instrument
sought to be paid is for Twenty
(20.00) Dollars or less. Justices of
the Peace shall have jurisdiction
and shall assess a punishment of not
less than Fifty lótí.OO
nor than ninety
both such fine and imprisonment.
2. The as
used be construed lo
mean an arrangement or understand
with the hank depositary for
payment of such chock, draft
or order.
Code 1915,
and acts or parts of con- -
e CLAYTON NEWS
IS DEVOTED TO TO B OF BEST IN CLAYTON AND COUNTY
Local and Personal Aboyt Peo-
ple You Know
Chas. L. Noy of Grenvillo.
to business in the coqnty seal on
Tuesday this
and Wiiifield
were visitors in our
are coti-Jei- ly Tuesday.
settlement
up
Ikib Palmer returned from a bus-
iness trip to Santa Fe Tuesday.
Miss Ora underwent an
operation for appendicitis the St.
Joseph the first, tho week.
Dr. Winchester performed the op-
eration. She is reported to be doing
at this time.
money lor
tho
customer tho
tho
Tuesday evening was buaiiioss trip le
merchant
of
holding
larceny,
by
Denver the first of this week.
J. 11. (Mabel a former
of Clayton but now of Amarillo,
was calling on the trade and visiting
old friends in town this week. Mr.
has a store
at Amarillo and says thai he has all
the trade ho can take care of.
Arthur Deam loft Wednesday for
Amarillo whero he will enter the
Amarillo business college.
Clayton, New Mexico, January 15,
DEVELOPMENT
To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gamp
bell, Sunday, a girl. and ba-
by both doing
K. K. Kazin, who has boon connect-
ed with Hives studio for the past
six months, 'left this week for his
home at Walscnburg, Colorado. ,
A. J. Van Clove, president of tho
Farmers and Slockmons bank, here,
returned this week to Ids home at
Clinton, Missouri.
It. BKddy of wns a
in Clayton this week.
J. J. of Dos was a
scat visitor Thursday.
Mr. Leonard, one of the slate en-
gineers working on tho road from
Clayton to Springer, as state
project No. 5(5, wis transferred to
Las Vegas this week, and Mr. Har-olds- on
of Itoswell, sent here to fill
tho
C. Washburn, who is connected
with the Iifo' insurance
at Albuquerque, has returned
lo Clayton after a business trip to
Albuquernuo and Cloves.
Hugh Woodward, attorney,
made a business trip tp Hit tun this
week.
Miss Kate Baughman, secretary of
the Christian Hoard of Missions, of
Colorado, in
noon and met with llio
ladies at the that
in I he of missions.
She will leave Saturday noon for
Tucumcari whore bhe will hold a
meeting.
At the meeting of the Town Hoard
Monday night a reward of
was for the arrest and jjpn-viuti- on
of the party or who
and Captain and Mrs.
Fleming last week. Philip Fox is
working very diligently on the case
and .seems to think he will have the
culprits in a short
Mrs. Dr. Nast, former of
is in this week with
the Hopkins Mrs.
Nast is an accomplished and
is a of the Hopkins
J. D. King sold his ranch known
as "Grain Ivievv this week to
a Mr Lilly of Texas. Mr. Kiug is
building a fine residence on this
ranch which will ho occupied by the
Dollars nor j ''
8 m so,m 118 il s completed.
......... limn T., 'VtflllA lli.llui.,1 -
Dv imprisonment in the jail! M.r- - con:
i.. ii it .i?...- - the Arlington movedlur 111 ll. irw muii biiui.y ' iitijr-i,..- . . . . .. . .
more OOi llaVS III' I"1111'-1- nw HIU J.1 UIOI I,,, icuisutij
Section word i'credit"
herein, shall
i tig or
Pli&
5. Section I5rt0,
all acUia
THE
of
of
at
of
Horn 11.
H.
lime.
purchased from Fred Owens.
Messrs. 11. C. MoFadden and M. P.
are Santa Fo this
week, been called there to
serv e on I he grand jury.
fhcl with this act are hereby
1 92 1
PAPEH
George Ralston
Moses,
Hunter
nicely
Dyche, resi-
dent
Dyche barbers supply
Mothor
nicely.
Kenton, busi-
ness visitor
lingers Moines,
county
known
vacancy.
.Mutual com-
pany
district
Denver, arrived Clayton
Friday Chris-
tian church after-
noon interest
$100,00
offered
parties
waylaid robbed
resident
Clayton, Clayton
Monroe players.
violinist
member
Farm,"
county ducting 'V'8, bien
Section
UNION
Harvey visitors
having
federal
Dr. Mills Deports Pronross in Near
East Belief Work
One hundred and nineteen thou
sand ed children and ten
.
and
vipU
..olí fn... T,,.i,i.i, this week, pre
harems are now being fed, clothed1""" " l"" series 01 eiiirr- -and olnenled by Near East Re- - " - ie nemg ns- -
lief. America Is just about the only "- - ''" l s"'KH "r surpasses
nation for these people. Tlieianv wo lla.ve 8(M! in Clayton for
other tiatous and religions have their
own tasks and they are worthy cau-
ses, too. hut to America. Armenia,
the oldest Christian nation, now
"scattered and peeled," looks for aid.'
Lodges, churches, Sunday school' '" pood and this part
classes, cutos anu muiMiiuais are re
sponding most liberally lo the call
for help. Tho Chid Fellows through
out the slate have done a most noble
part. Almost every mail brings a
check from one of' these lodges, ofi'j1 t"8 of Clayton.
which L. E. Bvrne of this city, 'I0 Mr- - nm Mn- - "op-Gra- nd
'The Knights of Pv- - k."V yon, troupe of
Unas and tho Masons are also liber
ally responding. So are tho clubs.
Among the workers in Held for
the Near Ensl Belief Mrs. N.
of this city, who is in' ltaton
this week.
Dr. Mills is regional director for
all of New Mexfpo and the western
part of Texas. He is in ohnrge of
offices hero and at An
Mexico. Pres-
sure
Clayton
guests,
dining
without
twenty
itotnry
Wikoff,
interest
musical
feature
Leo-
nard
musical
enjoyod present.
Clayton
Holary member
rejoioe
Haptist
Graham
months.
Mrs. Play-
ers Mission
Players,
Mission theatre
caring
Cornell
henrly and
Mrs.
performance
and
a
"
is
a
I
is
M-
Clayton a entertainment
elevating anil for
picture
hnvo
Weckel, i pipe
oince win ne established at stole a marcli on ttieir
as as a suilablo orjny were quietly married
woman can secured to it. Dalhart last Sunday. Tho bride
All national oMU'iises paid by i daughter of Mrs. N.M.Chaffe
Americans so that every is one Clayton's most popular
coUeeled young The groom has
immediately to Armenians and a resident Clayton for a number
Syrians anil all others receiving help years and is connected with
in Near East through this great the Parham construction company,
congross-authorú- ed association. I The News joins their many frifiuls
If you have not already made your
offering, send it to the Near East
Ilelief. Clayton. New
lias been brought upon Dr Mills
to gel him to move the central office
from Clayton lo Alhuquerlpie,
he is trying to hold it here. In
other states luínd office-I- s main
tained in principal cuy.
Itotnrinns Entertain
Thursday night at tho new Metho-
dist church llotariaus en-
tertained their families and
i.iinch was served by tho Methodist
ladies aid. and plates were set. for
seventy-fiv- e. It was the first enler-t'linme- nl
to be held in the
room of the building,
and was doubt the equal of
any euterlninmenl and banquet ever
Staged in Uluyton. A goodinttendance
of club members were present to-
gether with ubotit other in-
vited guests.
Tho president of Club
of Clayton, J. Allen is the
right iimn in right As mas-
ter of ceremonies at the banquet
Thursday evening, Iiu showed that
he is an artist at ringing cow-bel- ls
and through his clovernoss in pre-
siding tho audience was a contin-
uous uproar of laughter from begin-
ning to ond.
Several short speeches, of
were delivered by local members and
visitors. Tho program was
lllo real entertaining of Iho
A violin solo by little Miss
Isabel Herzstein, tho 12 year old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Herzstein. was especially good.
llersleiu and several of the
public school teachers, gave a num
ber of splendid solcotione-whic-
were by all
enjoys the distinction of
being the. smallest town on earth
with a Club.
of the olub is i.ioud of his organiza
tion, nnd every citizen of the town
has u right to with them.
The lliiptiel ladles aid wilj meet
with Mrs. John Hill Jr., Tuesday,
the Iffth insl.
A. II. Campbell left Friday noon
for Hreckeuridge, Texas, where he
Tho T. K. class of Hie
church was entertained at home
Mrs. Drown on street, Thurs-
day afternoon. A dainty was
served to all those
W. P. returned this weed
from southern Texas, where he has
been attending to business for the
Ktst few
The Christian ladies aid was en-
tertained at the home of Mrs. Miles
on Thursday. After the bus-
iness was transacted a dainty luueu
was
Mr. and Monroe Hopkins
at This Week
The Mr. Mrs. Monroe Hopkins
who are appearing at the
iluniaiiiip are
the scenery
tho
miiv ilumina jmiuu muí cvrry vnii- -
levillo stunt given between the reg
ular acts is good for a
enjoyable laugh.
and Hopkins are excep- -
dancers,
Amarillo.
evening.
of every is well worth
the price of admission. In addition
to the regular show, the travel pic-
tures shown by Mrs. Hon- -
Lkins is feature seldom ever shown
In
"'
Master. traveling
A.
church
Every
eigut peopio, aro giving tno pem
of form of
both amusing, the
price of admission they nro accus-
tomed to pay for an ordinay
show.
Oi
CHAFFEE WECKEL'
Miss Gertrude and and the
val both known Divina Co. lias just
aiso lit ma-I'a- so
soon man friends and
be handle ut
arc is and
wealthy of
cent or every diillar goes been
the of
of now
the
hut
all
the
ino
new
tho
the place.
in
L.
served.
Mr.
air.
in wishing them a long and
wedr'd life.
LEWIS UMTS
Miss Jennie Lewis and Mr. Clelis
Kills were united in tho holy bonds
or matrimony at DalharL Texas,
last Sunday afternoon. Hoth parties
are among Clayton's most popular
young people, ami havo many frionds
who wish them a long ami prosper-
ous wedded journey.
SEND I OH ONE
Teachers of this county should be
luleresled in a movement the stale
normal school at Silver City has
started for the collection and filing
of the 'recollections" of "old
solders'' of the slate. The normal
has jus published and is senditu:
out a bulletin on "State and Local
History of New Mexico." Any teach-
er who has not received a copy of
llie bulletin is invited by the nor
mal to recently in
on Its content?
will appeal to ev ery teacher of what-
ever grade, who is iülorosled in Hie
making of history teaching vital and
interesting to her pupils. Add-e- s
an envelope to Iho "Service Ifinwiu
New Statu v
Cily. N. M " and oficióse in il yo i
name and mjilress and a request Hint
Hie "Ilulletin on New Mexico lli.-ui-r-
In you.
.Methodist Notes
Suudiiv school at 10 a. m.:
This
Sunday scliool choir
practice, and social hour.
'MIL1ft
lSridnc Club Eiitertuiuoil
ladies bridge club
their husbands and other guests at
the home of Mrs. John Hill Jr., Wed-
nesday evening, with six o'clock
Those were:
Dr. arul Mrs. .Mrs. M.
P. Harvey; Mr. Henderson:
Mr. and Mr. Morlodge; and Mrs.
Wherritt: Mr. and
is connected with the Patterson Dry ui the Wherritt home: Mr.
Goods Co. .,nil Mr. Mn. lirown ot
the
of Pine
lunch
present.
Huntley
prosper-
ous
the
request.
Normal,
present
Terrell, who a guest of
the Wiinsors'; Mr. and Mrs. Priest-
ly; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Messenger; Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Sparks; Mr. and Mrs.
MeVey: Mrs. Savage; Mr. and Mrs.
John Hill; Mr. Fred Grimm.
All reported a most
evening.
Winners Dai-lior- "
management; good harbors:
and satisfaction. Massages,
shampoos and haircuts Baths in
connection. On Front arms
from lie depot.
The Farmers
SUnsCIlIPTION MATH
S2.00 VV.lt YMAll IN AHVAUCR- -
EIGHT PAGES.
UVE OIL NEWS OF CENTHAL AND
WESTEHN FIELDS
1'rospcoLs Tor Henewcd Activity In
Union County aro Good; Push-mon- to
Well Hesl Dct Now.
Work at the Pasamonto well is re-
ported as progressing rapidly, and
much confidence is in thafuture of tho well by tho fact that
a number of Clayton are pur-
chasing leases on the structure.
H. J. who is in Kansas
City negotiating for a well in the
north part of tho county, re-
ports that prospects for securing
the lest aro very favorable.
The Shorty Gobbler Oil Co. has
reorganized according to reports
from the ofioes of tho company, and
aro much elated over iho prospects
for completing the well, which was
abandoned some months ago on ac-
count of financial conditions
Amarillo Fiold.
Tlioso who bolievo oil In tho Am-aril- lq
fiold is hold down in
tho formtlions by gas prossure, are
getting proof of thoir theory
since the wells aro showing oil as
the gas exhausts itself. Several wells
Chaffee Mr. shown oil recently,
well in lain a line
ladies.
a
Mr.
3
from thoir number ono to their
number two well to furnish gas for
fuel, but the gas flow weakened
when investigation was mado to ló-
calo the trouble the pipe was found
to be choked up with oil, ancj this is
taken by many oil men as certain
evidence that oil is rising in tho
structures and tho gas pressure is
lifted.
Tho Hivins No. 2 well reports a
slight showing of oil . t 3,300 feet.
This well Is located in Section 2, in
Blocks M-2- 0, in county.
Activity ut Artesla.
It is reported from Artcsia that
tho Illinois.liroducors company has'
not completed its slacngaJanks lhit
avpects to build same to a capacity
of ten thousand barrols. Tho bridge
in tho wdll which occurred when tho
well was shot, has beon drilled out.
Tlie Kansas-Ne- w Mexico Co. has
not yet shot thoir well is be-
lieved will bo a commercial produ-
cer without shooting, at six
feet. The drilling of other wells in
thai field is carried on rapid-
ly, but only the two wolls mentioned
are deep enough lo reach tho pro-
ducing sands. National Explora-
tion company havo made a second
location on the Picacho not
far northwest of Artcsia.
Ft Stockton,
Nal Ion-wi- de attention is di- -
send foi one. will boj to a well struck
niailed free
Mexio Sllv
lie-sen- t
suhieet
and
Poller
Hanoh
wlnoh reeled
the Ft. Stockton, field, and if the rojigris concerning it ore ono-ton- th
correct, then Miracle Well mightibe
a propor namo. It is tho tenth wdll
drilled in that field by the Oil
Corporation, and when tho drill
reached a dopth of ninoty foot tho
woll 'gushed in," filling an olghtoon
inch casing, and a wire just rocoived
her from tho Commercial Club of
'Ft, Stoekton stntos that three lo five
llirmannrl linm'nlc nm lnr ia flin fir
. i . . II... .1, . . i i . . :inns wjiiuii mo wen was minimi-- ,
ed when in. Production has
"Paul's Education.;' Preaching at II I decreased considerably sinco that
a. j!f, and 7 p. in., by tho pastor. lip-ti- but it is believed Iho woll will
worth League at p. in. "ko from one hundred lo five hun- -
Wodnesduv' nighls are "Family l''pl barrels per day on sottlod
everybody come. Sonus. ductiun. is the fifth well drill- -
prayers, lesion,
!Lil- - 1)"Bt01'- -
eiitertniiied
dinner.
lMmoinlson:
and Mrs.
Mrs. Harold 11 1
chchIh
Wiimufi:
Texas, is
present, .de-
lightful
Shop
New
service
street
I
Barber Shop.
shown
peoplo
Nolson,
central
boing
some
being
which
hundred
being
The
Texas.
boing
Grant
s
ui.
drilled
(530
The
ed within a radius of fifty yards and
Iho other four nro standing full of
oil but havo not tho gas or water
prossure lo make them flow. They
havo not been losted on tho pump.
WOLFOIID MONTOYA
News was received In Clayton Um
wuok df the marriage of Mrs. Fred
Wolford lo Mr. Montoya of Baton,
whluli tooji place in Baton during
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Montoya
arrived in Clayton this -- week and
will make (heir home on the Wol-rof- d
ranch about thirty-fiv- e miles
southwest of here.
Bead Un ailverli.seineiit of Geo. 11.
Wade it Co. on the last page of this
paper. It is full of good suggestions.
This store is keeping pace with the
decline in prices, and offering the
public every opportunity to buy met- -
lehandiHO at present prices, regard -
leas oi vvuai ii nuiy nave cosi sever-
al months aso. If you sre not wit-isfi- ed
alter reading the ad that r.eo
H. Wado A Co. are selling goods .it.
what should ln present day pm-'M- ,
Mien id n- nnd net lit t.
Iin'iii inl)i'initiiii.
SEVERAL HAYS OF LIGHT
Mr. Editor:
Thru yoyrsUawRQii Light I wulil
liko to slirsl a JlBytó'hi! Js htjvor-in- g
ovor Ihir jintioil a ílark (fliiid.
tho which Jf Wo tukoTlrdtodtiufi mid
murage, w nan dispol. Thorc is a
panic loonhng. Jl treat tlio yhmts.t
I will JiaOtaU)' C.xnnso It.
There is but one unavoidable
causa for punios, and that is drouths.
Wars though, may causo one anions
the warring parlies, and yet even
they will nourish ulhor countries.
Wo have panics following groat
erag of prosperity. Wo havo thuni
when tho country is full of food,
ojolhos and abundnnco of everything
yet not to bo had nor consumed by
tho mass os
nTho first one wo over had was the
origin, and basis for all which have
followed. 'It was registered in our
subconscious minds. This being so,
it only takes a whiff from a pessi-
mists pipo to set them going,
Patented and improved machinery
luw something to do with producing
panloa and I hope to offer a solu-
tion to this problom at some future
timo.
Tho whole country is in dire need
of building and nearly ovcry hujld-i- n
needs repair wor-k- . There are all
kinds of work badly needed tí be
done.
Now wc have the hammers, nails,
materials and tho money, plus a
groat need for these things, and an
army of idle workors. So why not
U10 work?
Tho employers and employees aro
not in tho right accord One toward
the other. Thoro is the lack of con-
fidence, and a willigness to sacrifice
nn
One may by bis unsolfish heroic
example by cutting his prices, set
Ihem tumbling all over tho country.
Wo need an nil round coining to-
gether ntfor the manner of this man.
Hvnry body should chip in some-
thing; make a temporary sacrifice.
Let workers render a good days work
for less wages, landlords cut the
nmt.s, merchants cut the prices yet
again. Let everyone get on (he Job,
stop talking hard times, boost up
pnoil times, and spend liberal and
free, preferably along useful lines.
By so doing, we will hear tho music
of hammer and saw, see the wheels
of industry turn, and listen to the
money Ringle.
If one man coul do so much by his
ampie, what can a nation do?
Yours for tho antidote;
JOS. A.SHIHES,
Adanw Hotel, Denver, Colorado.
THE FARM INVENTORY
Most business concerns lake an
inventory, at least once each year
and many, fanners are beginning to
adopt this practice. A lew hours
pout in taking an inventory at this
linio of the year will give informa-
tion thai can not be secured in any
other way. If one keeps ; other
fnnn accounts, an inventory will at
least show wher 1 man stands at
the clisc of the year.
In taking an inventory it is well
in make definite classifications, such
as land, livestock, farm machinery,
fepvi and supplies, flash, Dills receiv-
able and bills payable, and then go
through each class carefully anil lisl
all items contained. Two columns
should be made after the items so
thai the value' at both the beginnig
and end of Iho year can be listed
This will prevent any items from be
ing overlooked and it will .also mako
it easier to carefully analyze the
years business.
1
I Watch for Them
JltFTiüUERO NEWS
New Years' resolution are in style
now and, wo oxpor.l more peaoonil
umo rof
Mr. T.
Tocunlcn
tors off ti
A largi
....fniiiuiiiii itr two.
. tylUJholl made! a trip Jo
Sunday lo see llju uVuigfll- -
'SOiiooi; t
erowti gathered at the
homo of AÜ. W. 0. Bradloy 'Saturday
nighl lo welcomo home Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Bradley, who have just relum-
ed from their wedding trip. A flor a
Lbounleous supper tho gnosis depart
an wisnmg rtir. aim airs, jirauioy a.11
the best things in life.
Mr. Francis Smith and Miss Slalla
Ayles wore married last Wedneiday
and returned home the following
Saturday. A largo crodw gathered
Monday night to welcome them to
their new home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Brown and fam-
ily are visiting relatives in KnnmR.
They expect to bo gone for several
weeks.
A surprise parly was given to Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Thursday night,
nnuul thirty persons wore present.
Songs were sung and stories told and
pieces recited. Every one enjoyed
themselves. Then lunch was served
after which the guests departed for
their homes feeling that the Harpers
are very pleasant hosts.
Mrs. J. 11. Duvall gave : card party
lasi Monday night, to tho young peo-
ple of Mosquero and vicinity. A
bountiful suppnr was sorved after
svfliich the guests played cards until
a late hour. They all went away
feeling llial Mrs. Duvall wis tho best
cook they know of and a most pleas
ant hostess.
ADVERTISE! LETTERS
The ifnllowing letters remain in
the Clayton, N. M., post office. If not
called for, thoy will be forwarded
lo t he Dead Loiter office on Jan-
uary 22, lltít. When calling for any
of these letters please say "adver
Used.
Anderson. (J. A.
Bennett. .1. W.
Burton. Mrá. L. 11.
Cordova. Manuel
Edell. W. W.
Fair. Albert
uloiies. Miss F.Jhel
Kelly. Miss Tonmiie
LeSch. J.J.
Montoya. F. G.
Wrinker. Mrs. oho
Si.s)c S, Pace. I'. M.
"RaLs Pass Up All Other Food For
One Meal of Rat-Snap- ."
Their first meal of RAT-SN- AP is
their Iss'u. Kills m a few minutes.
Dries up Iho carcass. Hals killed
with HAT-SNA- P leave no pdor. HAT-SN-
conies in cake form. Breaki 1 II 1. I. , -iiiw suiaii pieces, leayo wucre rats
travel. No mixing with other food.
Cats or dogs won t touch it. Safest
cleanest, surest r'st and mouse kill-
er. Three sizes, B5c, Ü3, $1.20. Sold
ami guaraptecd by J I. W. Isaacs
and City Drug Store.
Owner of noisy purpj "Don't he
afraid of him. old man, his bark is
worse than ins bile."
Caller "Sort of hoi Airedale, eh?"
- Buffalo Express.
NATIVE TltKES
"Orown al Plainview on the
Plains," established 1907.
Propagators of the famous "Com-
paro Cherry" which will boar secondyear prom planting; a cross between
plum and cherry never fails in I lie
coldest season. Wo know the varie-
ties of fruit, shade and ornamental
trees best suited to the rugged cli-
mate of West Texas and New Mexico
nuil tfn frrnw tliiirri hv ilio f liftiianinlc
Send for catalogue or send us your
oroer. riaiuview nursery, Piainview
Texas. 1121
Weekly Sales
VVUEn &
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STATU OP NEW MBXICO,
COUNTY OK UNION.
IN TUB PnOBATK COURT
or,
ltauei,i the Bínate l
i - Nos 4f3.
lilla m V. Alvejt deceased.'rNotice m hereby Riven that I tho
was oil the Cth dajf of
19Í0, apnolnted administratrix
of tfi estate of William O. Alvey, lie.
ceased, by Hon. Antonio V. Chavez,
Probate Judge of Union County, New
Mexico.
Therefore, all peraontt having clalmx
against Said estate are hereby notified
to file the name with the County Clerk
of Union County, within one year from
date of Ba'ld appointment as provided
by law, or the same will be barred.
, t VIOjUA L. Al.VET,
Jan. 1 Si. Administratrix
XOTICI5 FOIl l'UUMCATIOX
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, N. M Nov. 24, 120.
Notice 1 hereby given that I.uther
II. Clark, of Sofia, N. 31., who, on Dec.
3, 1817, made Original Homestead En-
try, Serial No. 028C10, for SWH SK',4.
&Vk SWÍt, Sec. IS; SK SK, Sec. 14,
Ní4 NKW, Sec. 23; NMé NWW, Sec. 24,
Township 26 N., Itange 29 K. and Ad-
ditional Homestead Entry on Feb. 25.
1919, Serial No. 026808, under Act of
Dec. 29, 1916, for NW14 SW, Sec. 13.
Township 2ft N., Itange 29 K., N. M. 1'.
.Meridian, lias filed notice of Intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
olalm to the land above described, be-
fore Charles V, Talhbt, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at his office In Clayton, Now
Mexico, on the 4th day of February,
1921.
Claimant namoH an witnesses:
llevury AV. línrp, Frank A. Goodyear,
Arthur 15. Oxley, Frod Slyer, all of
Sofia, N. M.
PA55 VALVEItDE,
Jan. 1 29. Itcglstor.
Noi'icis roil IMJIII.ICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office ot Clayton, N. M., Dea IT, 1920Í
Notice Is hereby given that Moody
Cherry, of Grenvllle, N. M., who, on
August 10, 1916, mado Additional Home-
stead Entry .Serial No. 022636, forE
SW4 and NW14 SEW, Section 1, Town,
ship ,27 it., Range 31 K., Jf. M. P. Jle.
rtdlan, under Act of July 3, 1916, has
filed notice of Intention to make. Three
Year Proof," to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
V: Talbot, U, 8. CdmmisMoner, at. h
office In Clayton, New Mexico, on the
ISth day of February, 1921
Claimant namea as witnesses;
ífewton C Light, Dan T. Thorpe, J.
C. Douglass, J, V. Cogdill,, all of Gren-
vllle, New Mexico. ,
PÁ55 VALVnUDB, ',
''
' 'Ian. 1 29. Register,'
MlTK'K KOU l'l'III.ICATIOX
lH'Partmoiu of th( Interior, U. S.,Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 9,
Notice Is hereby glvt'n that ManuelRibera, of Cone. N. M. who, pn Oct. IS,1916, made Homestead Kntr", Serial No.021042 for E'4 SWU, SK4 NW',4. SW
'4 NUM. Section 22, Township 20 N.,Range 32 IS., N. ij. 1. Meridian, haHfiled notice of Intention to make ThreeYear Proof, to establish olalm to tholand above described, before Register
und Receiver of the V. S. Land Office
nt Claytom N. M., on tho 9th day ofFebruary, 1921.
Claimant names an wltnessos:Francisco Maestos, Tomas Garduño,Kplfanlo Gallegos, all of Cpne, N. at.;
and Thomas Lopez, of Clayton, N. M.
PAZ VALVHitOB,Jan. S. Feb. 6. Register.
AOTJCK roil ITIIHCATItl.V
Department of the Interior, IT. 6,Lund Office at Clayton, New Mexico,December 9, 1920.
Notice Is herby given that AmbroseHunter Packwood, of Grenvllle, NbwMexico, who, on December 10th, 1J17,
made Hd. Kntry. Serial No. 025632., forSKYt, EW 8 WW, Section 17, NV4 WW.Section 20, Township 26 N., Rango ÍÍ
K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Three Year proof,to establish claim to the lapd abovedescribed, before Charles P. Talbot, U.S. Commissioner, at his office In Clay-
ton, New Mexico, on the 11th day ofFebruary. 1921.
Claimant ñame as witnesses-Urover C. Crltes, Walter Neff, WalterJungbluth, Ferris Harten, all of Gren-
vllle, New Mexico.
FAZ VALVERDE.Jan. 8. Feb. 6. Register.
Watch for Them
Entry Saturday we orícr Canilles, clours, stationery, soaps, perfumes,
toilet articles, etc., al .sM'clnl prices. Theso sales art! bona fide as we of-
fer trade-marke- d atlvertisetl uoímIs no that you may etislly Jiwlno the
eomparltlve values.
Our object In orferiitfi thesi; fjooils al reduced jirlceti is the nil vert bíiij
iiIimi which they alTonl.
Wo roalie t!ie ailnnUi!ii of having nwiiy people iit our aiir.
Specials for Jan. 15th
l.ilKlBtU (ilMHMdalí Elect, rcuular price vsale price, $1.2.1
SihiI KIbh Perfume, ititilar prlc $2.00 an ounce, sale pHrts Í1.45lilml Perfume, regular prleo 12.00 an ounce, sale prico, SK.'
, Cmh Apjile Perfuiue, reoulHi price $1.00 an ounce, salo prietv. $ .75
Crmo Olive Soap, four bars for- - i $ .18Italh SoL four Imm for . $ AS
Stationer), renuUir price $5. khIo price, t M)
CITY DRUG STORE
HECK, Proprletoi. s
ThesawatUvriUneVer crack.
Tho inter ettinff partel Ircat'
ment an d beautü oily pat td
Irme make thit rtom de
tidetHy aboye the Ordinary
Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodelinu, you will be betterWHETHER your rooms if Black Rock
Wallboard is used for the walls and ceilings.
There is no musí or litter in applying Black Rock Wallboard. Once
in plce, It tayi there permanently without crackinp, warping or failing.
It gives an added comfort and at tract venera to the rooms no matter what
the character of the building home, bungalow, office, wtore, restaurant,
church or factory.
Note the moisture-repelle- black centre that identifies the genuine,
rigid, ly veneer Black Rock Wallboard. Black Rock Wallboard is
protected againit all kinds of weather and needs no priming coat in decor-
ating because it recc'vTS a special surface sealing ami siting treatment.
Givt us a chance lo explain the advantage) ofBlae
Rock yVallboard for your particular luildtngs.
STAR LUMBER COMPANY gfc
Clayton, New Mexico Phono 158 ,
A. E. MONTEITIi, Manager
BEANS-GRAIN-SEE- D
Union Grain and Elevator Go.
, jjjghest ,Prices
,t 'I'll
U 'I i.
,'. I !
i M n.;"
Honest Weights
Office, Hill Bros. Coal & Ice 'Office
W-f-
L.
Franklin Phonell58 John L. Hill
Make Your Old Tires
E W
IIAVJ VOUR USED TIRES IlETREADED AND
SAyjS 50 PER CENT OF ORIGINAL COST
Pur Shop I Emiipprd With thp Restif Machinery for All Kinds of Vul- - n ,
anizuig.
Owing to tho Declino in Friers o
Tires, Cost of Repair Work has hoen
Reduced in Proportion.
fvic I lire "ieis,isi,Oi
At Clayton Garago, on Main Street
CLAYTON NEW MEXISO"
We Buy BEANS Only
The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company
MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.
F. G. AKINS, Mgr. CLAYTON, N. M,
C. W. Anderson
v WATCU MAKER and JEWELER
(Fnilh's Pharmacy)
$LAYTO.V, NEW MEXICO
fir
T
FRANKS BLUE
ATTORNEY AT IÍVW .
PRACTICE- - IN ALL COURTS
(;LAYtO;J
.
NEW, MEX..
Col. J. A. Sowers. Col. Geo. Goodyca?
Goodyear & Sowers
Auctioneers
tiATTLE
Clayton
EXCHANGE
Union Title and
Loan Co.
ABSTRACTS, PLATE,
O ONVE YANOJUGL
NOTARY.
Clayton, m v: New Modes.
HILL BROTHERS
Coal, let and Transfer Compaay
J TUIm 0 .
Mexico
!DR. C. N. HURLEY
í
i Dentist
t first National Sank Building
t
J6
. CLAYTON, N. M.
DR. C. E. KELLER
DENTIST
-- Also Wor- k-
)
.
. titooms 1 and 3. First Nat. Bank Bldg
t CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
j TIGNOR & GHILG8TE
JIOK 7, II. CIS.
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
CLAYTON,
Offices
T. A. Wheelan
ATTORNEY AT
Building.
; 2nd
Cf í i í
1 )
IIol
. anal Hot Air Heat
Phojfo 189.
ESTATE
Inderal
'Clayton Plumbing'&
Heafing Co.
Sanitary Pluiublnc, Slww,
SHEET METAL
MEXICO.
WQK
Claytoa, N. M.
e
' 1'ho.ne 115, 213 Magnolia St. .4
; A. W. WQOTEN
- ' Contractor and üll4ep
of Brick, Stone
crele Work: Fiues.
AND REAL
New
NEW
LAW
Floor
Water
Tiki.
cos and Mantels a sped!
SnlisfaBlion Guaranteed.
Con--
ewa- -
timato's oertully furrlishei
The gontlernan did not hit his
wife with an axe aftr all. Ho used
a hftir instead. Who said
iÍNdegd in the world? New Bedford
ifo.) Standard.
" 1 r "I
ATTENTION 1I0MKTKADERS.
Ail legal advertíalos In, tk,paper la read find corréele
to copy. Rend your
flee of Intention to make final
proof, and' It' an error la otilad,
" o'WeVer 'slight, notllr at"
o'aee.
JlltllDf llllt JilmUllUJHIll tfJIUMU ItHI IHHHt J U II WHIIIU J(IUHI (Í HI
NOT1G1Í FOR PUIIMCATIONDepartment or the Interior... U,Land Office at Clhylbn, NowDeo. 16. 1920. exlco,
Notice la hnreby .given that Fmnelsdoiiaestas, oi uueyerps, ,ew Mexico, who,Oil '1 ! mOlla UnHlMluilAUKUfll 11Entry. Serial-Ns- . 080781, for WVi HÜ,Section 31, Township,,,., Range St
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has fll.vl notice
of Intention to' malta Flníl TliH.t'VMi'Proof, to AHtfihliMli claim . th i,mi
aboye described, before Regíate amiReceiver, United States Indgffice. AtClayton, Now Jlextco, on the 12th day
of February, 1921.
Claimant names aa witnesses:l'ablo C. Gurda, Frank VlglL RufinoSatnsa, Tomín Uarduno, all of llueve-rN.ewco- .,
fi
Jan. 8. Feb. 5. ' Register.
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
.Department of the Interior, V. H.Laiuliffjee. at Clayton, N. M., Deo.
Notice hi hereby' given, that ' IsabelHomero, of Mose K. M., who, oír No-
vember is. 1B16,, mude liumssteadSerial No? 021820, for fiViSWIi, SeoMbn 11, NH SRVi, SVl SE
Vi, SWVi. Section 10, Township 29 N,Range 80 E., N. M. 1'.. Meridian., lianfilen notice of Intention tó. make ThreeYar I 'roof, to establish claim to. theland above described,- before' Register
and lteceiver of the Ü. 8. Land Office,
at Clayton, N. SI., tin the lltM Ofty ofFebruary, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:Joee U. Crane, FllfetAno Aragón, 'Joae
Villalpboa,, laalua Alarilnej, all tit Mo-
ses, N. it.
J'AZ VALVRIIDE.
Jan. 8. Feb. r. Jlanlater.
M)TICI$ F(MlIMniI,l'CATIl).
Ueiiartment of the Interior, U.
Land Ufflco at Clayton, N. St., Dec. IB,
120.
Notice la hereby given that Jose li.TruJIIlo, of Soflu, N. M., who, Dec. r1017, made Homestead Kntry, Serial No.
UÜ5GH. for SKH SWM. Sec. 34, Town,
ship 26 N, nange 29 li., N. Jl. 1. Me- -,
ridlan, bus filed notice of Intention to.
make Three Year Proof, to establlalt
ulalm to tlio land above described, be-
fore iteaistor and Iteceivr of th United
ai.uew Imwú Office, .Lt Clayton, N. si.,
on the 11th day or February, l'JZl.
Claimant ñamen m wltneusea:Geo.' llelcheff, Itlsto Nnuin, John NIh
terhoff, John atnynofX, nil of, Sofia, N.
PAZ VALVKItDK,Jan. 8. Feb. S. Itejsister.
AOT1CK FOR PtHIMCATIOX
Dpiinrtment of the 'Interior. V
l.nVid Office at Clayton! N. M , Dec
8.
on
liuuue in ntriuuy ivrtt null, ouiiii g.jllaves, oí Tute, . ai., who, on April
21. 1919. made Homestead Application.
.Serial No. 026532, for WW. SE Vic Sec
tion ft, 'rownsnip . n., jinnKO u i..N. M. P. M., haa filed nptlce of, Intention
to make Commutation Proof, to cstab
llsh claim to tlio land above described,
before Register and Receiver, IT. S.l.apd Office, nt Clayton, N. M., on. tlio
S(h day of February, 1921.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Hen Morrow, Geo. Coffee, John Kamp- -
lur, o, N. lieccier. an oí 'laie, m. i.
I I,AV 1PAT l'PDTlt'
Jan. '8. Feb. t. . Uegister
NOTICK FOR PUm.lCATIOX
'
' ItepuííHcátlon'
Department of the Interior, U S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
De'cember IT,' KlO. ' ,
Notice I hereby given that. John D.
Thomas, of Des Molnos, New M&xlco,
who. on Juno 3, 1909, .made Homestead
Entry. Serin; No, 08029. for S SKIM
vtlid SKV4 SW.Vi, Section 26, Township
31 N., .Itanne 32, Hast, N. M. 1'. Merld-ja- n
has filed, notice of Intention to
uake Deport I,alid Proof by PurcluiBO,,
Far. 3., Act Mar. 4, 1915, to establish
claim to the land aboyé described, vbi
rieglster and Receiver, U. S. Land Of-
fice, at Clayton, Now Mexico, on the
17th day of February. 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George H. Thomas, Edward T. Ham-
ilton, Yliam A. Hamilton, ail ot Des'
Moines, New Mexico, and Henry J.
Chapman of Guy, New Mexico.
PAZ VADVERDE,
D)o 2J.21; Janj 22, '3 Itcgistor.
MITICK FOR VI'IIMCATION
Department of the Interior, U. S,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Nov. 21.
1920.
Notlcel a hereby trlven that Jose
Teodoro of Uueyoros, N. M.. whoi ,
tryouai jmo. o.faj, lor x.ois i,,-- ', a
to
il'toof, nJ:Ve2lJ'nTX,Heríal
M., 34K.
.ntS,' Prnnf.( I nil l Iltl linn no t uiironrn, i
.Rampn Vigil, Pedro U
TUlerJ J. M'ondrugon,
VPX.V,VALVH
Dec. Jmt. IS.
VlglL Pedro
Iteglster.
VOI'lt B FOR jitiilicat;o.n
of
Department' of 'the Interior. U.. S.Ijind Office at Clayton, 11., 24,
iTio.i
Nfitlf.c In hereby f Iveiv that Narbanof Sofia. N. M., who. on Oct.
If., mude Homestead Application,
Serial No. 04.7tt, for NWÜ, c. 18,
and NrtVi. Sec. j rownjQiin, 2Sn .N, M. ft Meridian, lia no-lle- e
of intention makn TLre Year
PiOgf, to ontahllBh claim the land
aVov Register auU
eelver, V. S. lnd st Cjkyttin,
5jAt., me aay oj JHnuury.
cjuimatu ñama as witneese:
M. UpttiSt W, Fronabarger. A
a llatlWwfftVli. f. Riffle, a.U of Sofia
N
' M VAZ VALVKRDK.
Dec JJ. Ifc Register.
NOTICE Piral.ICA'llON
Department of the Interior, U. S.Iad
Office at Clayton, N. 17, 19Ü.
Notice Is herehy given that Charlie
L. Rurohfleld, of Urenvlle, N.
who, on May Ind. 1317, made AdditionaliHjpited'"litriry. Serial No. 4134.061,
for SWVA, Ss. S'.SJi SKVi.
Vi HWH. Seatton JC
Ratlf Í1 .. N. T. Jildlgi, has
rvQtloo of Intention tq twUi Three
Year 1M, ta eqtallsh, latín Ut
lan,d lio deeeribed, before John N.
TUB CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY, JANUARY 1IT, 1321.
Knrn, U. S. C9mmlaloner, at his office!
in Des Moines. N. Méx., on the Slat day
oFebruaify, 1021.' Url ,,QltitmanL .nanfea as wltneeeea:
Ned, O. Jlalone, Adrian II. MBlone,
C. (Jrltcs, Hunter Packard, all
of artrVrllle, N, ifex.
tAz VAI,VliRDk.
Jah. '" HtRlirlor.
ti " ' ,
NÓTICU FOR PUIIMCATlOJi.
DepartmOlrt'of lha Interior, V. S. Iand
Office at Clayton, J. Méx.. Dec, IT, 1ÍI0.
ouoe,ig iierby Rivan that James A.ioponja, of uranvllle, N. Mer.( who,
an Nqv. Slh, 1917, made Addltlnllpmetid Entry ,SrtaV No.
Mjf SIH. ICH SW VI, SWVi7?V'
Vt, Section SI, Tounslilii 29 N., Itango
JÍ'W.; N.'M. í'. Mertitlah. has fliW no- -
tice bT lntialoii toi malte Three Y
l'roor, t Mltálillah clalnr to tile land
above described, before Jpjhn N. ICarn,
I'. S. Commla'alorter, at Hla offle n Des
Moines. N. Méx., on the ISth day!, ot
Keuruory. 1921.
Plalrnant nrtlHps 's wifnesaert'.
IMsiryi StPllR. McDonalfl, Alexander .
MollonnUt, Wlllnm McDonaldi I,ltoy
oc 'irenviu. Ni Mex.
PAZ VALVEltDB, ... ,,
Jan. 129. Register.
M1TICH FOR Pl'lllJlO.VTIO.
Department of the Interior, U KLand Offio at Clayton, New MeileoDec. ft. M2UJ.'-
Nntiot-l- a iereby.Biyen, that. Blla, Kills,
of UrehVllle, New Mexico, who, on Dec.
Lllsii olalln toitl
eitnf
1
mi
notice of
Blivi'ilhscrff).
eforo.Clmr e P. Trtlbot,.U. S, Cem-lone-
t Ills of ice in frlairtn, N.
n Cll'lirtllfdy Ot WKhrflnr. lfitiimant ñamen na witnesses:
ut vFerts'll:iftén," all 5t Oren- -
-- Feb. 5.
filed
Imid
PAZ
OT1CK KOIUPIIIMCATIOX
ittrtmerlt thffl U.Clay N. M-- , 'Dec.
I
Ice Is hereby given that Nicolasjya Y. SundfiyAI, of Míe a. N. M,
1)11 Deo. 13. 11Ü. made Addltlnnnl
SHlead- - Aiiullcntinn. No.
NWM .NWÍ4, jpfilion S.
32 0. Meridian, haslTHc.ntloiT u ThreYtf Proof, to swtabllRhotornT to theileMcrlbd
nnrlM!
Vigil
tin,
at.: p M, on' the pi
r. a v . . .lit names aapdro Daclllo JVun
ull of
R.Fcbj
VAI.VUlmii
landJítbnve
!AZ
teglster
Interior,
iiieufiiottCQ
LdndSpfflce,Qiayion. 8lh3ay
Witnesses
Padilla.. Mpiltiya.
VAVJSHDB,
tTÍClítf.FOH'
iteglsté
llJIjIOATIOX
noniiKtnionl V. f Vi a. A..T T O
Land Of N. M., Nov.192,
Notice Is Ivon that FannieAutrev. widow, and heir for the heirsi of Kdnar M. Autrny, deceased, of, Am- -leiuu, en. ai., wnu on inov. m. ivi . mauaHoi.ipstead Kntry, Sjerlhl Np. 02BG59, forNWVi, Section 9, Towtislilp 2iN. Range
35E., N. M. P. Meridian, naB filed no- -
uo' ui iiiieiiiiun 10 inane xnrrB icari'roof, ta establish cilalm o the land
abovo described, before IteglHtnr and
neueiver, . l.ano IMUCC, at viayion
.V. M.: oil the 19th day orJáhUary. 1921
ciulniant niimes'iia WlihesstH: 'Paul L. Laster, H. Ottrd,
Cochi-.i- p, N. 1
ton, M:
Dec. IS Jan. 13
he
V.
al qf Clay- -
..Wiyt'K FOR
of th , Interior, U. S,Land Office Ut Clayton. N. M., Nov. 21,1920.,'. . .. .
Notice is hereby nlven that. DenverT. UUInJ
November
lay on,
10, 1917
51.. "who.
I3nry. Serial No, 025547, for WVi IVV4.
Sec. 27, TNE5't NB. Section 33, vTfc'NWV;. Section 34, 24N.,
aats,, Aieriuian, ñas mea
of Intention make Three Year
establish claim the latid
above before Charles Talhot. U. his
M" 0" U9Jatar;0192L'
VAI.VKRDK.
Register.
I'VIII-ICATIP-
Department
Hnmaateud
Township
Commissioner,
uaunant names witnesses:Claronco 13. Webster. Oscar Hark
cr. Edgar E. Lpc. Emery AVIUiams, all
PAZ' YALVERDHsDec. Jan, 15. jltlKlaty,
NOTICK FOR MMiHI.ICATIO.V
on Nov. 21, 1817, made Homestead En. Department
' Laud
ChR,rtou,
or i i n. on
made
m. i. if. to
to to
described, P.
S. at
aa
C.
J
j
'.
of Ue Interior. IT. S.
Office at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 9,
lindj Kz WVil Section Blj Township 1 20 "Í2NK RÍn 3lU, N. it. n M,erldlun, Notice Is hereby given that Josephliasf loJloVjif Intcntloti make j K. Holder of Ouy, N. on Aprilhifkti Tetlr aal)llli claim K ,9H'ÍOmadto' the land' above lleserlbedA before NoJ 024860, for SKW.AUVi SW'i, andr Tulhm. if. H. Catumlssinner ut his, Lots 3 and 4. SectloTi 19. Township
office at Clayton. N. on the 17th JON., Range N. M. P. Meridian,laal. I '"t filed notice of Intention to makeUV?t ?. Thre Year to estahllsh clnlni Inlu III
Jose
18
ail
N. Nov.
T. Riffle
1917,
JaB., filed
lo
to
dwtcribed, bafareOffice,
on latn
.At 8.
11
M,ex..Dec.
Max.,
SWVi
Township, N..
e M,
filed
to
a
Ororer
-.
of
Township 21
M.J"
of
24,
hereby
Alva
N.
IT.
no-
tice
18
the? land ahove described, before Ren.lster and Receiver. IT. S. Land Office.
at Claytoo, N. M., on the 21st day ofJanuary, 1921.
Claimant names as witnessesOuv Wood, Harry Reed, niu
soft, ÍIII1 tlrogory, all of Guv. N. M.
Dee'. 18 Jan. 15.
Uiten- -
ISerial
Proof
office.
PAZ VAUVHHUK,
Register.
XIITICH FOR PUHMCATIO.N
Department of the Interior, I!
Land Office at Clayton, N. M, Nov 29.
19J0.
Notice Is hereby given that Charlie
Herbert Harnee, of Mt. Dora, N. M..
who, on January 14, 1918, made Home.
stead Entry, Serial No. 03&709, for W
,Vk HBV4, H'.i SW'4, Sec. 8, Twp. 2 N..
11. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no.
tl ot Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
aboVQ. dAWibed, lifore Charles P. Tal.
oqtutT. S. Commissioner, at his office
at Clayton, N. t. on tba ISth day otJanüarV. A. a ltl.
irsírit Denny, Wtftlarn.. HTWIiigard.
Joseph TXtolY, Mr. A- - d. Matter all!
ut Jit. Dorii, N. M.PAZ VM'YmW.Ote, 18 Jan. H. negfster.f
NOTIQH FOR 1'tJBl.lOA'r.IO.V
Danartment of tli Interisr, U. S.Ln4 Otilio, at Clayton. N, f,t No. .
Notice in nereoy given ini
Thamn- -
52K.,
oWim t tho land W drUj3, ft?h
Get S'omethiiijbT Better tha al
,.
' "Genera! Average" ' "J"
TETANY a' fanner ha a field wheré .$Qríi spqté
are leí fertile than others, "to olant mor
seed than the soil can grow to rhaturfty is vasteful of'thb '3
! J j.. t --in i . . "i i i '3wwii"u tuns ciop win siuntea. i o plant less seexl
than the soil wilt grow is wasteful of labor ncl the soil; and the
farmer cheAts himself out of a 100 cent crop. The alter-
native is to change the seed plates in the middle of the fieltli'
WilUhc! farmer do it He will not; he will go along and trut
'to a Wneral avefaee."
Bul -- ií he buys a P0 Variable Drop Lister, he cari'charig'9"the drilling distances instantly, as oftert as rtecessary.'and he"cah "i
make these changes without stopping U16 team. '
It's á PO Made by Men Who
"Know How" : :
This is conservation of soil, assurance of 'B' maximum1 crop,1 11 j
according to the fertility of the soil, and a saving of time' and 2
luuur, un louea up into one.
1 1ts a way the makers of P0 hster3 have of helping the farmer "
to help himself to just as big a crop áé'the soil will'próduce.1 This ; X
lister has all the other well known earmarks of P4.Q excellence, r
strength, simplicity of construction, dnd case of operation, ,
iijc nisi, iisicr i;vqi mnac vaDOUC sixty-jiv- e years ago,was a r'pJi.
the best one made today ia n PtO. ' ,,
The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
CLAYTON, NEW SIEXICO
fore John N. Kuril, IT. S. Commission-
er, at his office nt Moines, N. M.,
on the 18th day of January, 1921.Claimant names as witnesses:Virgil Dtckerson, and Jumes W,
Illckerson, both of Dos Moines, N. M.,
William S. Rowley and Hugh O. Hard-wa- y,
both of Guy, N. M.FAZ VALVERDE.
Dec. 18 Jan. It. , Rglster.
'NOTlCli FOR PUIll.ICATION'
Department of the Interior,, U. ,.H.Ijind Office at Clayton, NÍ M NoV. 29.
1920,
Notice Is hereby given that Dewey
K. Oldfleld, of 'Clapham, N. M., wHo,
on Sept. 12. 1919.., made Original Homu.
stead Entry Serial No. 02MÍ98. under
Act of Febi 19, 1909. for NVj UVjNE'4, NV. SHMc Heo- - U. Two, 22N., i.J3E.. aniT AddUlonal Entry Serial No
020939, under act of Dec. 29, 191(1 for
WVs NWU; SKVi NWV4, Section 12.Township 22 North., Jtnnge 33. Cast,
N. JI. P. Mei'ldlan'. nils filed notice of
Intention to make Three Year Prodf.
to establish claim to UlC land abovedescribed, before' Charles P. Talbot.
U S. Commissioner, at his office in
Clayton, New Mexico, on the I8tli day
of, Jiinuury, 1921,,
Claimant names as witnesses:Clayton ' M. Fouch; Ci M.
Charles' Sahults!,. WnlteMJIowariL all ofClapham, N. M.
PAZ VALVKRÜE,
Dei?. IS Jan. IB. ' " Register.
,1 . fl , ml. .
MII'IIK FOIl I'UHI.ICATIl
Department of the Interior, U. 3.
Laud Office at Clayton, N, M., Nuv, 5,
taito .Notice la hereby given that Pedro
rodilla, of Miera, N. M., who, on July
23, 1920. made Additional Homestead
"Hutry, Serial NoAOiOCST for Hast HalfNortheast Quarter; SectlonVi Xownshln,21N.rWanrtd'32,K., IN. M. V. kM rldfan.
Mías tfled ,rdljs ofl.lntentlbn" Ut Inffli
I Three Year Proof, to establish claliA
to the land above described, beforeItetrlster and Receiver. U. S. Land Of
fice, at Clayton. N. M., on the 20th day
of January 1921.
Ciulniant names as witnesses:
E. F. Miera, Juan D. Montuyu, Mar-
celino Padilla. Elmer Klkins. all of
atiera, N. M. l'.ít V AllV P.UDK,Dec. IS Jan. 15. Register.
NOTICK FOR PIUHCATION
Department of Interior. U.
aA Office at Claytó)i. N. at',' Nov.1930.
Notice is hereby given that Robt K,Allen.
NOV
r,:
oc
the
oi ,
A lOI" r, J YrnHinatOAH
NU. Section
34N.. Ranee. 341.'.. N.
M.. who.A4h
and Nli 3, Townauuat .P. MetfdSiii,bus filed notice of Intention toThree Year Proof, to establish
to the land above described1 beforB
C. P. Talbot, It. S. Commissioner, Ü'
nis oiiice ut Clayton, in. m., on in21st day of January, 1921.Claimant names as witnesses:William A. Cochran. Clarence B
Webster, John Webster, Geo. W. Mar- -
ney, an oí uiayion, s. ai.
PAZ VALVICRDK.
Dfc. IS Jan. 18. Register.
XOT1CK F4HI PÜMI.1CATIOX
Department ot the Interior, t?Ijiud Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
December 9, 1920.Nolle la hereby eiveu that William
Hutioo,
on
oi, Clayton, New Meadce, who,
21, 1918. made llomeeteadlSerial No. a ta 4 Oí, Addlllnl totfor WVi 8V4; .VB FWst.Entry.h ami.
and ST5V4 NWVi, Section 18, TownslpL
3 n.. íuuge- n. iu. i- -. Aieriuian,baa filed' iiotte of intenllan. to inakmFinal Three Year Proof, to establish.
claim to the land above described, bo
ro re iiagMiiec ano iieeetvar. unitedtun na oiriM, at ''lay ton, New
mloo. on the lOtli day of February.
19tL
per
pes
NVW
Claimant narota ua,vitiiftae:II. J. mierbaok. JSMwarriST Utter.ick. John S. OttoMTHon Sutton, nil ofClayton. Mew. Mexieo.
PAZ 'YVW.VHrtSBt- -.
Jan. 8. Feb. 5. Register.
NOTICE FOH PURIFICATION H
Department of the Interior, Ü. H.'Land, Office at Clayton. N. M., Nov. 29.1
Notice is hereby given that nAfael'Romero, of Pasnmonter N. M. who,
22, 1ÍI15 made Homeatoad Appll.-catlo-h,
'Serial No. 020912. íor WV4SWH. Section 35. Tpwnshin ;35N.. R,29E., N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed;.n9tlco
ot intention to niuke Three JYiBaiil'roof,to establish claim to thotlund- - abovedescribed, before Register and Re.
celver of the U. 8. Ijitid Office', nt'Clajrton. N-
- M., on tho 7th day oí Feb-ruary, 1921.Claimant names aa witnesses';pablo Romero, .Manuel dañeros. Bam
nlto Trujlllo. filfas Sandoval, all; of rPusamonte, N. M.
Dec. IS Jan1. 15. Register.
XQTiCK FPU PURLICATION
Department of. tho Interior, U.
Wce Ht cl35lon, N. M,,,Nov. 29r
Notice Is hereby given IhUt OdourN. Reeder. of Tate. H. M.. who ....Sept. 22,- 19151. mad Homoste'Ad líhtry,'Snrial No. 020908 lor Wit SWJVi. Sed.'and SE'A NE'i, Sec. 19. andiNWU.30. Township 24N., Rango 331Í..'- -
17,
Sea.
N. 31. P. aierldlan. has tiled notice ot
tu muñe xnree zear I'rool.to establish claim to tha land, above,described, before Register and- Recélv-o- r
ot the U. a land, Office, at Clayton,,N. iL, on tho 7th day of February, 1981.Gty'tnant pames as witnesses..Upnlfaolo Garcia, Jnclt Walbum,Richard C. Cook. JuBhuway Cayson..All 9f Tate. N.. 1Í. .7
ViAL-ERtljá-
Dbo. IS Jan. IE. lleglstor.
I
AOTICK FO PtIllZ,lUkTIOX
J iL jj nepuuiioat on
Dplfytmenh, or Iho? fiUertor, U.
once at Clayton, New
Hi
Moxloof
December 17: 192B.
Notice is hereby given that atagRlJ?Jlay Potter of Kenton, Okla., wV.o,
1, 1915, and Octobér"10,1918Í
made Homestead Entries. Serial Noji
021307, 033.764, for NW?4 SB. NV4 SW
, SWi HWVi. Section 27; NVi Seottoiuf
34, Townbhlp 31 N., Range 36 E., N. M.
I'. Meridian, haa filed notice of Intend
tlon t omake Thro Year Proef, to es.
tablUh. olalra to the land above don--
orlbed. befor Iteglster and Receiver,,
II. 8. Land Office, Ft Clayton. Nw MxJ
let on the-- lh day of February, 1SÍ1.J
Claimant names a wltneemei '
Jante Carter. Charles ltrucrv Josapli,
Reeser, Nanoy.M. Potter; all ot Kentoni'
OkhiUoma. .'
PAZ. VALVHltDK
Do 25 '21; Jan. 22. '31. Iteglster. '
MITiesarSX PDBCICATIO.V .
Department of the Interior, V. .s.Land Office at Clayton, N. M., Deo. 9,
Notice la hereby given that TomanGarduño, of Cone, N. M., who, on Dec.
. 1915, mad Homestead Entry. SerialNo. 021138 for Nli. HU. KíAlnn IKTownship 2 N, Range SÍ 13.. N. M. V.
.Monai&n, nas tiled notice or Intentionto make Three Yea' Proof, to establish
claim to tha laud above described. )ie-fo-Register and Receiver or the VS. Land Office, al Clayton. N. M.. onthe 9th day ot February 1921.Claimant names as wHnmnRpltanlo ,.)lijf". ManuelwIMh.Juan Luis ViKllFraneloeo Ma est on, sit
of Cone, N. M.
T1 ?AZ VALVBItDR,Jan. 8. Feb. 5. Register.
Tlit Gpueks and Romans wr
fnc light upntr tamps burni-
ng: animal fat.
TIip costliest wair.lt In flm worHI
is a Jeweled Umupione-owne- by thn
Pope and valued at $3e6,00.
1 'Sksl
8 Jpsl
It
V
The Clayton News
etricial Paper oí V. S. Land Ofilte,
County of Union, Town of Claytoa.
teterv ha tae rrotnce at ClayUa,
aw kttxle, Beco CUm atall Mt-ti- r.
Octakcr 20, ltt, mt.r taa act !Marca X, 187
G. C. SMITH Publisher
$2.00 per Year
Advertising Rates on Request
AS USUAL
Tills newspaper has been freo to
voioo the popular criticism of me-
thods used in tlio state land office
Everybody knows that policies fol-
lowed in this department have been
unsatisfactory to a large olomcnt of
the public. It is a matter of genoral
knowledge that the chief source of
dissatisfaction has been tlio jealous
reeentmont shown by the office and
those politically or otherwise affil-
iated with it whoncvor any criticism
of any kind has been made. Every-
one is aware that a systematic and
continuous effort has been mado to
give this department tho status of a
political institution and pretend that
.every publio criticism of it is based
on personalities or political animus.
We scorn to bo losing sight of the
fact that it is a branch and a very
important branch of public service
which must be an open hook to (he
dofcr to public opinion and show re-
spect for those who pay their sala-
ries. Tho idea has been to make the
land offico something apart from
the rest of the government, immune
from the profaning touch of tho ig-
norant and boorish taxpayer, a cor
ollary of n partisan organization-Th- e
real fault, of course, lies in the
fact that this office has been so long
controlled by one party. Alternating
politics in Uie office would have un-
doubtedly resulted in bringing it
clo?er to tho people, as Uio parly
which has continually
larsed it would have bien equally
reaious fo reforms in off years
It gets us Hiwlero to donouii'e
the land office a - a hotbed of gralt
vHhotil someiir'ng definite on whicn
to base smh rl' gations. Tlio public
irt equally when tlio
rong theory isi
applied to it. Satisfactory results lie
midway between. The New Mexican
lias always treated the land office
fairly. Wo have no personal animus
against any man in it. We do con-
tend that ilSjgcneral pretensions to
he above criticism and lack of sonse
of- - responsibility to it.s employers
, sre offensive nnd that it )s high time
to end (ho era or exclusiveness and
fho theory of immunity. There has
been enough of tho smart aleck and
regime.
' The violently partisan attacks on
tho revenuo commission's work arc,
of course, calculated to make the re-
sults of its probe worthless. How
far we shall get with rational Jax
reform deponds on the extent to
which such outbreaks am ignored
by tho legislature. Tho powers that
tie have gone on record pretty plain
ly as to their confidence in the abil
ity and motives of the revenue com
mission. Hopes for" progress must bo
based on the, oxlent to which an- -
r--
thoritalivo pledge are proof against
tho clamor of office holders. Santa
Fe Now Mexican.
A CORRECTION
In our last issue wo stated that
tho now commissioners, had decided
to mako 4 change in the janitorship
at tho courthouse. Our Informor
was ovidently laboring under a mis-
apprehension, ifor nothing of tho
kind cvor happened. Dan Taylor,
one of the best janitors, if not tlio
best, that evor fired a furnaco in n
public building, is still on tho job
and it is a that he
will stay right whoro ho was put
eight years ago.
Current Topics Club
The Current Topics Club met Fri-
day, January 7th, at the home of
Mrs. Staloy, with Mosdames Staley
and Van Pell as hostesses.
Mrs. Anderson gave a clear and
definite report of tlio community
Christmas tree and remarked upon
tho good will and kindly spirit that
was shown by overyonc.
Roll call was answered by sugges-
tions for programs for tho coming
year, Ihat is, the new year which
begins in September.
Election qf officers resulted as
follows:
President: Mrs. Lee Anderson.
Yico-Proside- Mrs. Mcssor.
Secretory: Mrs. Chas. Emrick.
Treasurer: Mrs. Carson Rutledge.
Reporter: Mrs. Emrick.
The meeting was closed with the
singing of "America.1'
Reporter.
P. M. Rowen, district engineer, of
Raton, spent the past week in Clay-
ton looking after state road work.
Percy Jacobs of Kenton, Oklaho-
ma, was looking after business in
Clayton the latter part of tho wcok.
Roy Rcglcy of near Cuales, was a
business isitor in Clayton Thursday.
Mrs. C. P. Talbot and Mrs. Ed.
Mooney entertained tho Methodist
ladies aid Wednesday afternoon in
the parlors of the Methodist churcli.
Aftor the business was transacted a
dainty lunch was senVil.
Ijouís Sliugart and Frank Wolford
of ner Miera, transacted business n
Clayton Wednesday of tin- - week. ,
Tlio Now Mexico legislature is now
1
.ti;nn.. n,..lnn;i..
is in absolute control. Tlio News will
give a briof review" each week of the
happenings at the capital.
H. .1. Nelson is now located at Ex- -
cclsoir, Missouri. A letter from him
this week stales that in spite of the
hard limes lie is doing a good
The Freedom of the He's
"Do you Ihink men ought to be
prohibited from standing on the cor
ner and giving the short skirts the
once over?"
"Certoinly not I don't believe in
anything that interferes with the
freedom of tho sees. Florida Times.
FOUNDA hunch of keys. Owner
can have same by paying for this
ad. tc
HIE CLAYTON NEWS. SATURDAY, JANUARY l I&2L
Captain Snyder Elected
At the election held Clayton last
Monday, Captain 1,'S. Snydor was
elected Jiwtioo of tho Peaco ovor
F. Watkins by majority of HO.
There wore 377 votos cast and Sny-
dor rocoivod 203, WatkiiiB US.
John Spring was constable over
Frank Hoover by the safe majority
of 1C9.
Occupation Tax
On another pago of this paper will
bo found tho ordinance of the Town
board naming tho various occupa-
tions that will be required to pay
liconso for the privilege of doing
businoss in Clayton. Read this chap-
ter of city legislation and then toll
any one has missed.
The Green Veil
Tlio continued story being run
this paper was crowded out of this
issue on account of spaco and
run of work. Don't
fail get tho concluding chapters in
tho noxt issue.
MICKIE SAYS
v
..i
3. V.
in
C.
us if
in
an
to
' TU' RXfcSOVi SO tOUtS CWD
FEtt S1UFF BECAUSE "THE
AH MVieftAM' FtC-tUEV- BXV4E
ovia aM vroae ulereas um keep I
tu' nxuvot wtue ta hovke ení
TEA.W Kouumsma tw --mv
PCGttVJESS tMMENOQ. Of PUftUCVtS.
Subscribe for News, cheap at
$2.00 per year.
TO RENT Furnished bed rooms.
See mo at Otto-Johnso- store. Mrs.
R. D. Rrophy. I
NOTICE TO
The regular annual mooting of
the stockholders ol the and
Stockmens Rank of Clayton, New
Mexico, for the eleidion of a board
of directors for the ensuing year and
for the transaction of -- such other
business as may legally come before
it, will be held in the hank building,
Monday, January 2i. 1921. All stock- -
holdors arc urged to be present.
'Signed
D. W. PRIESTLY,
1, Cashier.
How About Your Family?
taaranretiw
Tho .snviuns account means inoro for tho futuro of the family
limn almost all tho advice the" world can ofíer; it means n rlnhl
fitarl upon tlio right course. It Is often said that a dollar Is your
host frituid, and many times It is true. A dollar when you need
it is a mighty help a protection to your family and t your-ijí- f.
(ilvo your family the aswunuieo of permanent Liiimcil pro-
tection Wy nprniiin a term wviniis account payluu fntertujt. Ono
(toller Ik. bihiiu)i, eiul ywi jet a Liberty Hell to put your savlnus
in. SMrL- - imv!
n ..!L...: rr- -
a
been
rJ
Tin?.
S
'The State Wank of Commerce
HOME OF THE CHMbTVIAS SAVINGS CLUB
...f
unprocedontcd
TOCKHOLDERS
NOTiCK rcnmCATiox
Department of the Interior, U. 8.ln(l Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
December 17, 1910.
Notice I hereby given that Thomas
O. ltunhnell, of lteenham. New Mexico,
Who, .on Sept. 19, 1918. made Addition-
al llomeitlead Kntry, Serial No. 0S679S,
under Act of Deo. 29, 1916, for NBK,
BÍ4 NWK. Section 1, Townnhlp Í3 N.,
nanee 31 13, N. M. I. Meridian,' nun
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charles
1. Talbot, U. 8. Commissioner, at his.
office In Clayton, New Mexico, op the
18th day of February, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Chltwood, Clay Chltwood, Char,
ley llushnell, Charley Ingralinm, all or
lteenham. New Mexico.
l'A55 VALVRHDH,
Jan. 15 Feb. 11. Register.
"Found Seven Rats Dead in Rin
Xcxl Mornlnn."
Robert, Wodruff says: 'My prem-
ises wcro infested with rats. I tried
RAT-SNA- P on friend's reeommonda-lio- n.
Noxt morning found seven dead
rats in bin, two near feed box, three
in stall. Found largo number since.
No smell from dead rats. RAT-SNA- P
drys thorn up. Host thing 1
have ever used." Three sizos, 35c,
05r, $1.26. Sold and guaranteed by
II. W. Isaacs and City Drug Store.
SALESMEN WANTED to solicit
orders for lubricating oils, greases
and paints. Salary or commission.
Address the, THE HARVEY OIL Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio. 3
l '
V'0
von
around spendinn theirs.
Lady or Gentleman Agent wanted!,
in the city of Clayton to sell Uifr
genulne J. It Watkins Medlolnes,.
Spices, Extracts, Toilet Pieparo-tion- s,
eto. All or spate lime. A won-
derful opportunity to get into bui--
incss for yourself. Wrlto today for
ireo particulars ami sample, a: ijnj
watKins t;o., w wmona sunivwri
STRAYED Two cows; ono raifl
while face, and ono red and whit
spotted: both branded uii 011
left ribs anil O on left hip. Liberal
reward for information. Notify J.
F, (otiprir. Harney, N. M. -- II
TREES
Now is tho timo to place your or-
der for spring treos. Make your se-
lection early before the-- stock
all picked over. Hy placing your Or-
der now, wo can supply your wants-wit-
largo shade trees, evor bloom-
ing rose, fruit trees and borrIoor
all kinds.
CLAYTON NURSERY.
G. A. Rodoll, 103 E. Magnolia St.
Phono 210. Clayton. N.M. 49,tL.
HONEY FOR SALE.
Light Amber Extracted Honey.
Cases containing two CO pound cans
120 pounds not. K0.00. Harrison-H- .
Brown, La Plata, San Juan coun-
ty. N. M. 468f
WANT TO LEARN SPANISH'
If you do come to the Centralhchool building Tuesday evening at
7:30 and talk it ovor with Mr. vai-d- os,
tho organizer, and tho mom-bc- rs
of the class.
Iiring all your friends wii6 aro
.interested in learning Spanish- -
Last wek ol our public .schools one of tho pirpUs asked the trach- -
er to write the spelling examination on tho blackboard. I'll say
that was a brinh( pupil. PWIlllirlliMm
The hViuhtcst farniei-- s ue know are those who aro buying
Sandwich Corn Shelters
and nmkityi .money durlug.the haiil uhllo others arc sitlinn;
I
I
-
.
.
.
.,.
Coal Prices Effective Jan. J 7, 921. x
SWASTIKA FANCY LÚ.MP ! 1 s 13.50
, i
SWASTIKA BRILLIANT LUMP, .', $ 13.00
50c. per Ton ess to Farmers
Every Little Bit Helps
G. G. GRANVILLE
THE QUALITY STORE
White House & F. F. 0. G. Coffee
Bell of Wichita '
and Swaiidown Flour.
SPECIALS FOR WEEK
KOOKÜO SYRUP, !5c Per Gallon, or, ,90c Per GoIIoirJiy tile QMi
5 pounds of Coffee for $ 1 .0.0
ROILING MEATS ONLY 8 CENTS PER PiJÜN
FRESH OYMTERS AND FRESH YÉGliT MILES.
1
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
L. M. IUiUcdge, chairman of tlio
.board of counly commissioners, re-
lumed Sutil rd.1r fnrm Snnln Vn
.whero ho went, lo attend tho stale'
m. iiiuuiiiig ni;iu IIIIUI! last WCCK.Mr. E. F. Sorg loít Wednesday for
Krcchiirir. Illinois wl
visit íelative for a short timo. His
wtfo and son will accompany him
homo.
M. .T. Tierney oí nklahnma Cifv.
to u Ulaylon visitor this weok. Mr.
'ülorney is interested in the invosl- -.jnont business.
': W. T. Hughcg and wife oí Kenton.
Oklahoma, were shopping in Clayton
Monday oí this week.
.0. H. Malm of Kenton, attended to
businoBs in Clayton tho first of the
wook.
lack Lonhart was in from his
rtuinh Uio forepart of tho wook, at-
tending to husinoss.
C. P. Talbol, Dr. II. n. Mills and Jo-so- ph
Gill returned Tuesday from
JUnlon, after a hurried husinoss trip
tp that place.
W. E. Oliver of Amarillo, visited
1n Clayton last Saturday. Mr. Oliver
i in the real estate husinoss at that
-- placo.
Harry Lammon of near Kophart,
was a counly seat visitor Tuesday.
Jim Shepard of near Amistad, was
in town Wednesday and made final
proof on his additional entry before
Commissioner C. P. Talbot.
Mr. Hollenbeck of Trinchera. Col-urei-
is looking after business in
v Clayton this week, and buying corn
,
With which to feed cattle.
Chas. F. Gibbons was in from So-
ndan Tuesday transacting business.
Luther Coleman of Amistad, trans-
acted business in Clayton Wcdnes- -
day.
' Miss Florence Mooney has accept-
ed a position as stenographic in
, Denver, .Colorarlo, and will remain
thoro tho rest of the winter.
OUPINANCK NO. ,
Ordinance .Fixing License and Oc- -
onpnllon Taxes In the Village of Cloy,
New Mexico, Providing For
Collection and Prescribing thrlr
HE IT ORDAINED by tlio Board of
l ,MjCrjistees of the Village of Clayton, Now
Mexico:
, Section 1. That tho licenses for tho
.v occupation taxcB hereinafter set forthf hall be Issued and delivered by th
' .V, Village Clerk on application from the
.,-;- ; licensee presented nt tho City Hall. The
application for the license hall bo In
, , writing and shall be verified by the np.
f pllcant, or h)s agent or attorney. Tho
ji license shall 'be delivered only on pay
saw.'
t,
Tlielt
.usV
i it,'
An'
ton,
57
ment of the license fes required there,
for.
Section J. The Mild Village Clerk
shall provide and keep In a wall bound
book a complete record of licenses Is.
sued, the fees received therefor, setting
forth In detail the name of the licensee.
da,te of Issuance, date of expiration or
the license, the amount Of the lloene
fee. and the occupation or business foi
which said license Is Issued.
Section 3. It shall be unlawful for
any person, firm or corporation to oon- -
duct, perform or curry on In the Village
of Clayton, the occupation or business
named In the following section without
first having- - paid the license fee there
on; and every license so secured shall
be publicly exhibited in full sight ot
the City Officers and patrons.
Section 4. All persons, firms or cor-
porations shall be subject to and pay
annual license for the pursuit or can.
duot of such occupation at the rate and
In the amount specified In the follow,
Ing t:
: t
Abstract companies, per year per
person engaged in business,
.$ 8.00Agetiisi
Insurance, ner person engaged In
the business HBtigent In solicit-
ing or issuing life, fire, hall,
or other Insurance, ir year, 10.00
Loan company agents, for foreign
companies lending money and
taking real estate security, per
year, ... 80.00
selling musical In
struments, per year. 100.00
or per day, 10.01
N'on. resident, selling tombstones.
per year, . 100.0ft
or per day, 10.00
typewriter and re
pair shops, per year, 18.00
Resident, selling musical Instru
ments, per year, . 25.00
Resident, selling .tombstones, per' .
year, . . J5.00
Soliciting orders for clothing
from samples, not engnged in
the tnlloring or mercantile bus
iness In tho Village, per year, 28.00
or per day, 10.00
Hook agents, per dav, 5.00
Agencies!
Real estate or collection, or per-so-n
who buys or sells real en.
tate on commission or mgnges
In the collection oí rents from
real entitle on a per centage or
commission, per man
engaged, per year, 10.00
Insurance, or person actually en-
gaged In the business as agent
In soliciting or issuing life, flro
hall, or other Insurance, per
man per year, . 10.00
Laundry, soliciting and receiving
' iaundr''for 'laundries situated
outside the Village, per year, 36.00
Resident sewing machine, per '
year, 15.00
Automobile, not conducting ga
rage, per year, ... 2ú00
Architects, per year, , 10.00
Attorneys, per year, 10.06
Auctioneers, per- year, 10.00
Auditors ahd public! account- -
The Store that will Please you
If you are a customor we know that you are a satisfied one, and
we express our appreciation of your business. If you are not a
regular customer at our storeti then wo urge you to give us u trial,
and be satisfied witli every p'urohh'se. '
AT OUR STONE
you will find what you wantin the grocery line. Fresh vegeta-
bles and fruits received daily. We guarantee tho quality of our
goods.
Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery
PHONE
schedule,
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
Our Furnishing Suggestions
inform a perfect supplement and guide to
ideas you already pessess.
The variety for ivwl Inspection here, aihriubiues
(jencrtil quality of our service, you will find unexcelled iir
city or any other.
AVe Jin ilfseriiuhiiitinu iispeetioii.
the
and
this
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ants, per year, . 10.00
Auto drays, 1 tun or less, per
year per truck, 15.0b
over 1' ton. .per year per truck. 10.00
Automobile agenrles. not con-
ducting garage, per year, 15.0o
Ranks, per year, per 11,000 on
total annual loans and dis
counts, .
l!nkuit)H or. baker shops, per
year, ,1
Hattery Service Stations, for
each Wurkmsjt or einplnyee,
ler .year,
Harbor shop, per year per chnlr
used,
lacasmiin snops, per mm en-
gaged, per year. 10.00
Bill posting, per year, 12.00
Bean and grain brokers, 6r
agents, per .year,
Hoarding houscs.restaurant keep
er or lunoji counters:
Annual receipts, $ 1,000 to
$1.00
Annual goss receipts, $2,000 to
.000,
Annual gross receipts, Over
18,000, rMinimum, jo.oo
Rottllng works, per workman on- -gagett, per year,
Rook agents, per day, 5.00
Rrlck and cement plants, per
year, "... ....... J6.00
Root blacking stahds.licr year,.. 10.00
Rowling alleys, per year,...
Ilustnes colleges, per year......
CftnUvals pr street fairs, for each
show, iter day, 10.08
Rnd for each concession, per
... 5.00
Candy sliojls, per
Clgnr Mid tobacco stands, per
your, 10.00
Circus performancia, 1st per-
formance, r.0.00
for eaah addltlonal performance
Chiropractic or Osteopathic
school, per year, . 28.00
Chiropractors, per' year,
Cleaning and pressing estab-
ulen tn, per year, . 10.00
Conservatory of music, per 10.00
contractors, per jjear, 20.00
Coal Dealers, por, year, 21.00
Coal and l.i 'Dealers, ccinbtned.per year, 00
Civil Knglnsers. per year, ... 10.00
Creameries, per year, .. 10.00
ClalrvqyantSjVPer day, . 5.00
I)Hlrls, per-rJa- r por cow up to
in hoad. :jL.;
P"1" yvr per cow overjlü, head,.
,Iuncoijft(Ts, plr year,
,.,hr per)ilght, ::Z
Dealers lit merchandise not here.
In specifically mentioned, for
caoh íl.QíOjVplumo per annum
of business dpne, based on the
buslness-pf-tli- e previous calen-
dar year,
l'ROVIDKD,
.Jhnt the minimum
license fee'gball .be,;per 'annum.
Dealers In HVcp.nd ,hand goods,
pe.r..yeár,
Dealers, transient, in bankrupt
stocks, per day,
Dentists, per, year,
Delivery wagons' or automobiles,
owned or by
persons, firing or. corporations 1
not paying aplícense for busi-
ness in which the delivery wa-
gon or autdmpbll Is used. In.
eluding hack?, or nutomoblles
carrying passengers for hire,per year per wagon, hack or
automobile.
or per day per hack, wagon or
automobile, ...
Dray wagons, 1 horse, pr-- year,.
.18
10.00
40.00
eo.OO
10.00
26.00
Í5.00
2S.00
10.00
year,
v.. 50.
2.00
10.00
50.00
5.00
5.00
50.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
5.00
2 horse, per year, 15.00
Uleotrlcal contractors and deal-
ers, per year, per workman or
employee, --
.A..,...,. 10.00
Minimum. . r ' 25.00Kxpress' companies, per year,
Factory or manufacturing plant.
per year, . 20.00
Feed yards, for first 25 stalls.per stall per year, 2.00
over 25 stalls, per year, 50.00
Florists, per year, . 15.00
Oarages, per workman or em-
ployee engaged, per year, i. 10.00Gasoline and accessory stations,
per year,
O rain and bean brokers or agents
per year, 20.06
mills, per year, 28.00
Harness shops, pur year, 15.00
buying agenules' or dealers.
ped year,
...?;Hotels an roomlnJiP'limises . with
ft rooms or less, per room, per
year,
,
S rooms to 20 rooms, per year,.
10.00
10.00
10.00
gross
JO.OO
day,
year, 10.00
26.00
Orlst
Hide
2.00
21.00
Over 20 rooms and less tan 40
rooms, per year,
. 41.00
Over 40 rooms and less than
100 rooms, per year, G1.00
' Over 100 rooms arid less than
180 rooms, per year, 108.00
House moverá, per year, 10.00
Ice cream factories, per year, 30.00
Ice dealers, per year, 28.00
Insurance agency or person en-
gaged In the Vnislness as agent
in soliciting or Issuing life, --
fire, hail, or other insurance,
per person engaged In business,
per 10.00
Jewelers and watchmaker shops,
per year, 25.00
dealers, per year, lfto.oo
Laundry, steam, Ter year, 35 00
Agencies soliciting amA receiv-
ing laundry for laundries situ
ated outside tne viuag.', per
year, .
f,oan rómpanles or loan agents
for foreign companies lending
money and tukiug real estate
security, per year,
-
10.00
20.00
year,
Jurtk
. .15 00
"50.00
Lumber cump.tnl.'S, per year, 75 00
Merry-go-routnl- per week, . - 2rt fio
or per d.i, " 6 00
Millinery stoi., per year , 20.00
N'.'us ar.tmlft, per jear, . 10 oo
agents selling mu-
sical Instruments, per year, 100 00
or per day.
- 10 00
Mon- - resident agent selling
tombstones, p year, . .100.00
or per day, .
.J 10.00
j Non.resident typewriter and sew- -
than authorized representatives
ot Standard typewriter, adding
maohlne and sewing machine
companies, per day, Voo
Oil companies maintaining whole-
sale depots, per year, 100.00
Oil exchange or brokerage agen-
cy, per yenr,
. 100.00
Opticians, per year, .. . 10.00-
Osteopaths, per year, 10.00
Owners or manager of buildings
used for theatres', public halls
or public meetings for hlro or
for picture shows where ad
mission is chanted:
seating capacity, 100 persons
or under per year, 60.00
seating capacity excelling 300
persons, per year, , .. 100.00
Palmists, per day, : 5.00
Paint and paper shops, per year,. 15.00
Pawn 'brokers, per year, 250.00
Peanut and pop-cor- n stands, per
year, 10.00
Peddlers on foot, por day. 5.00
with team or auto, per year, 100.06
with team or auto, per day, 10.00
Photograph studios, per year, 18.00
Photographers, traveling, per
day, 5.00
PronoIoglBts, per day, 5.00
Pjiynlclans, and' surgeons, per
year, "V 10.00
Planing mills, per workman or
employee engaged, por yenr, 10.00
Plumbing, beating and Tlnfemlth-In- g
plants, per workman or
employee engaged In business,
per year,
. 10.00
minimum, per year, 26.00
Pool Halls, per year, 15.00
plus per table used, per yonr... 16:00
Printing establishments Issuing
weekly or semi-week- ly paper.
per year, 50.00v. 1.... Af.
Produce and cream stations, per
yonr, 5.00
llnllroad companies, per year, 100.00
Real estate or collection agenoy,
or person who buys or sells
real estate on commission or
engages In tho collection of
rents from real estrtte on a
percentage or commission, per
man actually engaged In busi
ness, por yesW, 10.00
Resident agenta selling musical
Instruments, per year.i 25.00
Resident agenta selling tomb
stones-- tier VHMr. - ?f. nn
Resident sowing machino agen- - A
cy, per year. 15.00
Salesmen selling pll or other
shares ot stock, per day, 20.00
.Salesmen Hlllng patent rights or
rights to vend patented art!-- ,,
cles In particular territory. Perday, 2O.O0
Shoe repair shops, per year, 12.00
Shooting galleries, per day, ... 6.00
hide shown, charging admission,per performance, 10.00
Sign Painters, transient, per day, 5.00
per week, 10.00
Soft drink parlors or stands, per
.year,
--
...,.., , 25.00
Steam Laundry, per year, 35.00
Street or sidewalk' display stands,'
Per day. 10.00
Street exhibitions, per day, 5.0ÍO
ttreei fairs or carnivals, for
each show, per da;. 10.00
For each concession, per day, 6.00
Street Venders, transient, per day 5.00
Tailor shops, per year, 12.00
Telegraph compiiil, per year... 75.00
1 elephonc companies, per yenr, 75.00
Theatrical shows, per day. 1st day 25.00
2nd day, 10.00
rcl day and each succeeding
fcy, ... 5.OO
rypewrlter agents and 'repair
shops, per j'enr, . ... 15.00
Typewriter repairmen, transient,
other than representativos of
Standard typewriter companies.
per day, . 5.00
Undertakers and vmbalmers, peryor 26,00
Veterinary surgeons, por year, 10.00
Vulcanizing andf Tire RepairShops, per workmAn or em
ployee engaged, per year, 10.00
All of said licenses shall be based
upon the calendar year beginning Jon-uar- y
liit. Xo license based on nnnual
rates shall be Issue for less than six
(C) months.
.If the application for any
license Is filed nnd lieenso. Issued on or
before July 1st, the applloant shall pay
license fee fnpa'ifull yenr.- - If illte- ap-
plication Is filed and license Issued af-
ter Jul 1st, the applicant shall pay
license for lx (6) months only. All li-
cense fee shall be due an payable not
later than January 15th and July 15th
of each year. Nothing In this paragraph
provided shall affect any provision here-
in for the issuance of a Ilcgnse for a day
or week or perormance. Provided, nev-
ertheless, that It in any case In which a
flat license, fee is hereinabove fixed, the
person, firm or corporation shall show
by Its verlfjed application filed with
the Village Clerk, that such license fee
Is In exoaas of the amount limited by
Chapter J4 of the Session Laws of 1919
of the State of New Mexico and shall
further show that li Ix vtiililn the class
of persons, firms or corporations des-
ignated by said statute and shall In
uritlng In said application demand a
reduction of the license fee to conform
to the limitation by such statute fixed.
The VlllUMe Clerk shall be authorized
to Issue a license based upon such
xiowinif I li ' f 11 : , hower. that
ni no case shall the license fee to a'ny
p. r'.i .1 in pi ni col position be lebs
.,11 ("i 'Ml
Wherr-- by reason of material reduc-
tion In t.ustiii as, any person, firm or
coi po i alio n shall have p.U 1 uu excnyslve
license fee as shown hv the bookd of
said licensee at the end of any annual
license paying pound, the Board of
Trustees of the VIII tue Is authorized
In Its disci etlon, upon the filing of the
iltten verified application of s.i,ld li-
censee, to malt ii equitable adjust-
ment and' direst, the refund of such ex
cess.""
r
Section 6. Where Hie same person,-fir-
or corporatto i shrh enduat' or
operate several kinds of business or
occupations subject to license In tlrs
ordinance provided, ther shall be col-
lected only the highest license herein
provided for, among the several kinds'
ot business or occupations so jointly
conducted.
Section 6. No license for shows e
theatrical performances .shall author-
ize tho licensee to give any exhibition
or performance against public morsb
or decenoy, and the Mayor ahall feave
the power to revoke any such license
at any time. If public morals or decenay
are offended. PROVIBKD, that ir; la
tho opinion of the Mayor or of tíhtltoard ot Trustees oC.the Village of
Clayton, any theatrical performance or
educational entertainment shall be (or
the benefit of any local organisation-- , er
shall be ot such educational value ae to
so warrant, any license for it under ta
terms of this ordinance may be remit-
ted by either tho Mayor or the-Vill- a a
Council in Its discretion. PROVIDED
nevertheless that there shall be no re-
mission of license fees due from street
carnivals or circuses.
Section 7. Bvery person, firm or cor-
poration, who Is require lb pay an oc.
cupatlon or license tax, shall, before
doing business, make an Application
under oath stating the name or nnmee-o- f
the applicants, the character of the
business for which the license Is desir-
ed, the place where suoh business Is to
fbe conduoted, the time the license Is to
run and, If the amount of the Iloenee
tax Is to be graded by the amount) of
the business to bo done, St by any other
condition relating thereto, then sus
application shall also state the amount
of the business done the preceding year.
far. If no buslnoss luis been done, then.
tvfe approximate amount of the annual
'business expected to be done by the ap-
plicant, or the conditions required1 te
be known in ordor to determine tho 11- -
censo tax to bo paid. The application,
when so made out, signed and sworn
to, shall bo presented to the Vlllago
Clerk of, the Village of Clayton nt tho
City Office, and such Clerk shall col-
lect tho amount ot license tnx duo under
the terms ot this ordinance.
No llcinse shall be Issued 'until such
aplIcRtion has beon properly made out.
nnd filed, and the Clerk shall be- - pv
sonally liable for the amount or any
license feo or fees tor which license
shall have been Issued except upon the.
"receipt of proper application, y
Tho Village Clerk shall flic encfr p--.
plication in tho propter files In his of-
fice .for futuro reference. The licensee.-Issnc-
shall set forth the name of
the kind cf business to be
transacted, tho place where said busi-
ness Is to be enrried on or conducted,
the amount of license, tax Imposed, th
date of issuance nnd the date of the
expiration of said license
Section .8. If any. of tjie partiés 'men-
tioned In tho precedthg sectldn shall
make' false oath 'as to- - tho amount of
merchandise sold, respecvely, they shall
be deemed guilty of perjtlr" lis provide
d by.'latv In such casert.' '
Scctlo)i 9. It shall bo the. duly of Hi "
Village-Cler- to' Itécp '''complete llsi"
of all persons, firms and 'corp'oratlbno
who are required to pay ah occupation
tax to the Village df Clayton, which
list shall specify the name of each per-
son, firm or corporation, tho kind oí
business followed, license tax paid,
ditto of the license, date of expiration
of thn license', and the ailuual amount
of said llccnso tnx. It shaft' bo tho dut
of each porson, firm or cbrporntlon. who
may bo Hablo to pay a tax under the
provisions of this ordinance, tp make
his application within the time pres.
cribed herein.
Any person, firm or corporation wh
shall fall to pay his or their oqcupa.
t on .tax within the time proscribed br
his ordinance shall bo notified by tht
Village Clerk of said delinquency and
that unless said tax Is paid within five
(S) days from the dato of such notifi
cation, such person, firm or corpora-
tion shall be subject .'to prooimtlon un
der-th- e further provisions of this
Section 10. Any persoM, member of
firm, agent or mnnagor of a corpora.
t'lOn violating any provisions of thl
ordinance or carrying on or conducting
any of the ocaupatlniiH or business
named in theforegojng schedule wfth
'out first having secured Uie;)Ojier,JI- -
cense, 'shall. Upon conviction thereat,
be punlHlied by a fine not exceeding
S60.00 01. i,y imprisonment In the Cty
Jail for a period ot time not to exceed
thirty (CO) .days, or by both such fin
and imprisonment, in the discretion of
the court trying the cause, and shall.
be liable, upon conviction, to pay tht
cost of prosecutlqn, together with
fee of tlOOO to be paid to the City At-
torney prosecuting the case and to lie
fixed as other costa In the cas; and
each dtoy's conduct ot such occupatloa
or business without the license herein
provided for sliaft be and', constitute
separate offense.
Section lit The occupation taxes pro
vided by this ordinance shall be paid
by the Village Clerk to the Village
Treasurer and shall be used for such
purposes sk the Village Moai of Trus-
tees inajifrom time to time, designate.
Section 11; Ordinance Number
being general ocupation tax ordlnane
approved the 10th day of December,
191)1, and all other ordinances or parts
of ordinances In conflict herewith ar
hereby specifically repealed. PROV1D-K-
however, that nothing In this or.
d I nance shall affect building, plumbing,
electric wiring or dof licenses provftW
ed for under the termi of other ordi-
nances.
Section 13. This ordinance shall IMpib
full force and eff. ct five t6) days attar
Its passage and publication
Approved this loth day of January, X. ,
P., 1121.
AUL UKLUND,
Attest: Mayor.
C. JR. KISEn. (SEAM
Village Clerk. Pub.
eNOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATB OF NEW MEXICO.
County or Union
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty highlit Judicial district of New
México,
tale of New Mexico and
Countj r Union,
a. No. 4912.
J. It. Fitzgerald.
The said defendant J. II. Filzgor-ul- d,
its hereby notified that a suit in
debt has been oonimeuced against
linn in the District Court for tlio
County of Union, Eighth Judicial
District of the ütuto ol Mew Mexico,
by said Plaintiff, for the collection
01 Uio total sum of $8.70 taxes as-
sessed against the personal property
of the defendant, J. 1L
valued I t0.00, for the your 1U15.
ami the sum or 16.01 ae interest on
Mid aiHivu amount from tie inatur- -
together Willi 9V.76, coats,
m mere lully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and
that unless Iiu enter or cause to be
entered ins appearance m said suit
on or ticloru the olli day of Febru-
ary, A. D, lltól, decree
and Judgment bDefuull
therein will be rendored against you.
In Unes Wherco,. 1 liave liere-uut- u
sot my hand and the seal ul
atd Court at Clayton, Now Mexico,
this tun- - day ot December, A. D.,
iwau.
FRANK G. CASADOS- -ÚBBAL) Clerk.
H, A. Kiker, Ilalon, Now Mexico,
Attorney for l'lumtiff.Üeu. ii20 Jan. 16, 1931.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION,,,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Ciiimtv of Union
In Uiu District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial District of Now
Mexico.
tale of Now Mexico, and
County of Union,
vs. No. 4097.
S. JJ. McPllOl'bOll.
Tho, said deleudant S. Ü. MoPhor-iu- n,
is hereby nutiliud that u suit in
debt lias been commenced against
him in the District Court lor the
County of Union, Eighth Judicial
District of the Stale ol Now Mexico,
by said Plaintiff, loi tito collection
oi the total sum ol$10.9i laxos as-
sessed aguinst tlio improvements,
horses, cattle and other perouul prop
erty belonging to the defendant, to.
IS. Mol'heion- - valued at 801.0U, for
the year 1913, and for tho aiini ol
us inturel op said ubou
amount from its maturity, together
with $10.1:.', costs,
a inore lully set loilli in the bill
pf complaint filed in said action una
that unless he enter or cause to bo
entered his appearance in said sun
on or beiore mo alii day of Febru-
ary, A, D., Rtel, decree
und Judgment by Default
therein .will be rendered against you.
In Witnes Whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand und the seal of
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
this 17th day of December, A. D,
1 00.
FIIANK O. CASADOS.
(SEAL) Clerk.
11. A. Kiker, lluton, New Mexico,
Attorney Tor Plaintiff.
Dec. 25. PX.'0-J- un. 15, 1021.
notice of publication
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.'
County of Union
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial Distret ol New
Mexico.
state of New Mexico and
County of Union.
vs. N ). iW.
Ilninia Newman.
.The said delen-lni- l Euiniu New
man, is hereby not'lied that a suit
m debt bus been commenced against
her in the District oourl lor tlio
County of Union, KigluU Judicial
Dislrict of the Stale ol New Mexico,
by baid Plaintul, lor Hie collection
oi the total Mini ul ío.oi luxes
sussed against tti: improvements
and olhor personal property belong-
ing to the delenduut, Luunu New-
man, valued at ísíl.W. f jr the year
i'.li;t. and the sum jf i'o.7 as inter
est on said above amount from its
maturity, together with $10.12 costs,
as mure fully eel forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said uction und
that unless she enter or cause to be
entered her appearance in said Kuit
on or before the in diy in
nrv. A. D.. 19U . decree PUU-UO- N
FESSO and Judgment by Delault
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereol. I have Here
unlo set my hand ami the seal of
said Court at (ilnyton, New Mexico,
tins 17th day ol ueceinbcr- - a. u,
10ÜÜ.
FIUNK G. CASADOS--
iSiaiJ Clerk,Mexioo,!"
.,..
Dec. 'i, 1920 Jan. 15, 1921.
NOTICE. OF l'UHLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union,
the District Court Union Coun-
ty Kighth Judioiul District New
Mexico.
State of New Mexic, and
County of Union,
vs. No. 4098.
R. MoPherson.
The said defendant R. N. MoPher-joi- i.
is hereby notified Uiat a suit
Im debt been commenced against
him in the District Court for the
County of Union, Eighth Judioiul
rUlriot the Slate ol New Mexco.
by said Plaintiff, for the collection
or lhe total sum of $5.81 laxos as-
sessed agatwtt the improvomente.
horse, cattle aud other personal
uroperly belonging to the defendant,
n. N. McPhorson, valued at $513.00.
for thoyonr 11)13, and the sum of
$4.71 as interest on said above
fi'dm its maturity, together
with $10.18. coU, '
as inoro full set forth in the bill
of oomplalnl filed in said action and
that unless he enter or. cnuSu to bo
entered his appearance In said suil
on or boforo the 5th day of Febru-
ary, A. D 1021, decree
nnd Judgment by Default
therein Will be randorod against you.
Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto sol my hand and the Seal of
said 'Court ol' Clayton. Now "Marico,
lliis 17th day of December, A.D.,
1020.
FRANK CASADOS.
(SEAL?- - Clérk.
II. A. Kikor. Union, New Mexico,
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.'
Dec. JSi, 1920-J-nii. 16, 1USJ.'
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO- -
County of Union . ,
In the District Court pf Union. Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
' 'Mexico. ,
St ato of New Mexico and
Comity of Union,
No. 5961.
Mrs. John Hurnside.
The said ddfonilant Mrs. John
Uurnside, is hereby notified (lint a
suit in debt has been commenced
ngnmst her in the Dip trie t Court
for the County of Union, Eighth
Judicial District or (he State of New
Mexico, by said Plaintiff, for tho
collection the tolal sum or $30.32
taxes assessed against Ilia NWVi-Sec- .
10, Township 2--i North of lltuigo
30 East, N. M. P. M for the years
1013, 10Ü and 1018. and the sum or
9M.05 as interest on said ubovo
from its maturity, together
with $0.03, costs,
as more fully set forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said action and
that unless she enter or causo to
entered her uppcunuicc in said suit
on or before tho Oth day of Febru-
ary. A. D.. 1921, decree
and Judgmont by Dol'ault
therein will be rendered ngainsl you.
In Witness Whoreaf, I have here-
unto set my hand and tho seal or
said Court at Claylun, New .Mexico,
this I7lh day of December, A. D.,
1020.
FIIANK G. CASADOS.
(SEAL) Clerk.
11. A. Kiker, liatón, New Mexico,
Attorney ofr Plaintiff,
NOTICE OF PUHLtOATlON
STATE OF NEW MEXICO- -
County of Union
In the District Court, of Union Coun
ty. Kighth Judicial Dislrict of New
Mexico. ,
State of New Mexico, and
County of Union.
vs. No. .1877.
Samuel Rains.
The said defendant Samuel Rains,
is hereby notified that a suit, in
debt has been commenced against
huu in (he District Court for the
County (d Union, Eighth Judicial
District or the Stale ol' New Mexco,
by said Plaintiff, for (he collection
it lhe lota sum of S0''9 taxes as
sessed against the horses, eaflle and
other personal property valued at
3i.iO.uo belonging to tne jieieuuam..
Samuel Rains, fur the year 191(5, and
the sum of $2.8.1 as jnlertwt on said
uboe amount from iU maturity, tSV
gelher Willi VJ.éih costs,
as more fully set forth in lit bill
of eiimpluint Hied in sa d action and
that unless he enler or cause lo bo
entered his appearance in said suit
on or before the Oth day of Fehru- -
i v. A. D.. 1021. decree PRO-CO-
FHSSO and .ludgnienl by Delault
therein will be rendered against, you.
In Witness Whereol, I have here-un- lo
set my hand and the seal ot
said Court at Clajion, New Mexico.
tins I tli day ol December, A. D
1920.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
SEAL) Clerk.
II. A. Kiker, Raton. Now Mexico,
Attorney ofr i'inhdiff.
Dec. Uh, 1020 Jan. 15, 1021.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico,
state of New Mexico nnd
County of Union,
vs. No. 1897,
Itefumo Salazar.
The said derendant Refugio Sal
azar. is hereby noiitien that a suit
in debt has been commenced against
him in the District Court. Tor the
County of Union, Eighth Judicial
rviui..:..! ..f ii.o cii ni v,.,.i('M,.v,vnU. A. Kiker, nutou. New ' Vi . .nil. híIü;iitlorney ofr Plaintiff. ini ,h sr,r,r.7 .
(u of
of
K.
has
of
In
G.
vs.
of
he
sessod against ' the BWU. Sec. 7.
Twp. 20N., Range 32E., N. M. P. M
for the years 1913, 1911, 1915, 1017,
19181919. and tho sum of $25.93 as
interest on said above amount from
its maturity, together with $0.70 costs
us more fully set forth in the bill of
..
...1..J..1 fit i i.,compiuim. uieu in sum uciiuii una
tnui unless lie enter or cause to bo
entered his appearance in said suit
on or before the 5lh day of Febru-
ary. A. D 1921, decree
and Judgment by Delault
therein will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereof, 1 have here-
unto set my hand und the soal of
said Court nl Clayton, New Moxico.(his 17th day of December- - A. D,
1920.
FRANK G. CASADOS.(SEAL) Clerk.
H. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mexico,
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
Dec. 556, 192 Jan. ID, 1021,
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NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
$TATE OF NEW Mj&ICO;
County of Unto
In iho DKlrict Co
lyguui
Mexico.
W6t dqun-;l- atDlslrict of New
Stnto of New Mdxfco and '
County of Union, j
vs. No 1802.
Juanita S. Delarde.'
Tho said defendant Juanita S.
Belardo, is hereby notified that a
suil in debt bas boon commenced
against her in tho District Court
for Iho County of Union, EighUi Ju-
dicial IDslrict of tho Stale of New
Moxico, by said Plaintiff,, for the
collection, of Hie lotql sum of $13.67
taxes assessed agnlnal the Ni jNE3, SEh NEM, ,NEJBEVi..Sec. 25,
xwp. ziN., nango JflS.N M. P. M..for the years lpU and .910, and the
sum of 7.U lis interest on said
above amount from its maturity,
together 'Willi $10.12, costs,
as more fully set forth in the bill
of complaint filed in said action
ttnd that unless she enter or 'canse
to bo entered her appearrthro in
said suit on or before the 5th day
of February, A. D H81, decree
and Judgment by De-
fault therein will bfl. rendered
you. . I
In Witnosa wliefeof- - I have here-
unto sot my haiid-'nii- the seal of
snitl Court at Clwyteir,' New Mexico,
this I7lli day of December, A. D.,
1020.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
(SUAE) Cldrk.
H. A. Kiker, Rnton, New MtXiCo,
Attorney ofr Plaintiff.
Dec. 5, 1020 Jan. IB, 192!.
FIUWÍK G. CASADOS.
NOTICK OF PUHLtCATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial' Dislrict of New
Mexico. "
Stale of Now Moxico, nnd
County or Union.
'
vs. ' Noí Í887.
.1. W. Shaba.
The said defendant J. W. Shahn,
is hereby notified that a suit ill
debt bus been commenced agniusl
huu m tho District Court for the
County or Union, Eighth Judicial
District of the State of New Mexico.
by said Plaintiff, for the collection
of Iho total sum of $52.00 tuxes us-- J
scssed against improvements, horses,
cuttle und other personal nvonerly
valued at-- $2900.00- - bolonging to the(loienuant, j. . Mituia, lor tne year
1017, and the sum of $17.38. us ln- -
I prest on said above amount from
its maturity, together with $9.81 cost
as inore lully set lortli in the bill of
complaint filed in said action und
mat unless no enter or cause to in
entered his appearance in said suil
on or before the 5th day of Febru
ary, a. ij, lusi, uecree jmiu-uu- m
FESSO and .ludKinont bv Derault
llierein will bo rendered against, you.
in witness Whereol. I have hen
unto set my hand and the seal or
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
this 17th day of December, A.
I9lM. :
FRANK G. CASADOS.
'SEAL) ' Clerk.
H. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mexico
Attorney ofr Phmlirr. '
Die. 25. l20-,I-an. ID, 1021.
NOTICE OF PUILICATION
'STATE OF NEWME.TCO. .
County of Union
In (he District Cuurt.of Union Coun
ty iMghth Judicial .District or
iNew ..Mexico.
Slate of New Mexico and
County of Union.
Union
vs. no. iins.
W. K. Niehell.
The said defendant. W. K. Niehell
is hereby notified Unit a suit in debt
has been commenced aualnat him in
the District Court lor Iho County Of
Union, Eighth Judicial District of (ho
Slalo of Now Mexico, bv said Plain-
tiff, .for collect ion of I no total sum
of $0,77 taxes assessed against the
improements, horses,, cattle and
other personal nrorierly of the de
lendunt, W. K. Nichnll. valued at
9518.00. for lhe year 1910. and tin
sum of $3.11 us interest on said
alano mount from its maturity, lo
gether with $9.89. costs, as. more
lully sel forth in the bill of complaint tiled in said action and thai
unless he enter or cause to be en-
tered his appearance in said .suit on
or tinfoce (hi- - filli iliiv of Knhruni'V.
A. D., 1921. decree
and Judgment by Default thorcin
will be rendered against you.
In Witness Whereol'. I have here
unlo get my hand and the seal ot
said Court at Clayton, New Mexico,
Ibis !tli day of Deuembcr, A. D.,
1920.
FRANK G. CASADOS
(SISAL) Clerk
II. A. Kiker, Raton, Now Mexico
Attorney tor l'lalntelf
Dec. 25, 1920-J- an. 15, 1921.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
f 'btmly of Union
In the District Court of Union Coun
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
moxico.
Slate of New Mexico and
Courttv of Union.
vs. No. 4011
Goo. L. Kaseh.
The said dolendant. Goo. L. Kascli
is hereby notified thul a suit in debt
has been commenced a cams I, htm
in tho District Court for tho County
of Union. Eighth Judicial PislrTel oí
the Stalo of New MmIoq, by said
Plaintiff, for the colíoVUoJ ,of The
total sum of 98:52 taxes awowed
atftílin! the SVM. fee. 4, Twñ.
iiaiigt? si is., in. ai. i', a. ror tu year
mi. rtml the kum rtflft! tin irfler--
m olx said ahbvi ámtniilt from ft
MwiKirity, together with 90.53 cosli,
as irtu ft fully fcet forth In The hill
r complaint filed ul said drtlon ahd
thftt nnlero he eliter or rouse lo
Io his' appearance hi said
suit on or neiore tne am clay or e ry,
A. I).. lOal, di'criift PRO-CO-
altd Judgment by Derault
therein will be rendered against yoú.
in Witness Whereof, I liave herd- -
Jitito 'Set my hand and the seal of
saw orna ni i.iayton, New .Mexico.
mm win iiav oi íH'cemoor, .. L,
1020.
FRANK G. CASADOS.(SEAL) ' ' Clerk.
II. A. Kiker, RalVin. New Mexico.
Attorney frtr Plaintiff.
Dee. 2r.1920-I- an. 15. 1021.
NOTICE OF l'UHLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of Union.
In the District CuM't-o- f Union Coun
ty Eighth Judicial District of New
State of .New Mexico unit
County of Union,
vs. No. 1972.
J. W. Winn.
The said ilefendaiit.'J. W. Winn, is
hereby notified Hint a suit in debt
has" been commenced against him in
the District Court for t he Counlv
or Union, Eighth. Judicial District of
tne Mate ot ,ew Mexico; by said
Plaintiff, for the collection of the
tortl sum of 28.25 taxes assessed
against the SWVi- - Sec. 32.; Tvvp. I i
a., nange aar;., a. ji. p. m., mr theyenrs 1008. 1909. 1010 and' 1W3. find
tho sum Of 933.13 as interest dn sai-- l
ibmo aniounl from its innuirlly.
toselhcr sith $9.89. costs.
lis more fully sat forth in the Jdll
or complaint riled in said actlon'aiid
that unless lie enler or causé to be
entered' his nnneiifailce in said suit
oil or before the 5th day pf Febru
ary. A. U., 1021, decree l'HO-C.O-
ami Judgment by Derault
therein will be rehde'rl'd against you.
In Witness Whereof. 1 have here- -
unto set my hand nfid the seal of
said uimrl al (Jlayton, Aew Jlexteo,
Ibis 1 7th day of December,- - A. D..
ISIU.
FRANK G. CASADOS.
SEA1 Clerk.
II. Raton, New Mexico.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Dec. 25, 1920 Jan. 15, 1921.'
NOTICE OF l'UHLICATION '
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
County of I nion
In the District Court of Ui'doit Coun
ty Eighth Judien! District of Nqw
"r' ' ' 'Mexico.
State of New Mexico nnd
County of Union, '
vs. No. 5000.
J. ft. Smith. ..
.
.,"
The said defendant 1 .111. Sm th.
is hereby notified that a Stilt in(ti)tiias",ru,en"'commenctttagaitTsl
iii-- "I- - 'inn in i.iiuiw iwi-,lll- t'County of Union, Hjghjh i Juaieúd
Distrii-- I df the'.SIalé rff XW MiWico.
by said I'luintifr. for tlie collection
of lhe 'tolal sum of $10.98 taxes as- -
sessi-- ugamM lhe imprnvemciils,
horses, callle, al.d other personallirolierly belonuint; lo lite defendant
Ji R. Smith, valued ul $800.00. for the
Wnr 11 I. Mini 1.1 10 sum if .M.HI .nt
inlerest on said above amount from
Is muturity.logelher with $9.89cosls
ip more fully set forth m the bill of
implaint. lilejl ,in,. saio autioiu am
that unless he enfer or cause to be
tiered In uiineuiauco in said suit
oiiaJU.bufuiw.tiiu olluday liLFubru-ur- y.
A. I).. 1921. decree PRO-CO-
FKSSO and Judirmenl bv Default
therein will Tie rendered against you
'.In Witness Whereof. I have hore-upl- o
set my hand and the seal of
sijiij tJotirt at uiayion. New Mexico,
Ibis J7lh day of December, A. D..
1920.
I FRAa'K G. CASADOS. '
:(SEAU3 Clerk
II; A, Jiiker. Raton. New Mexico
Alttirnf'y for Plaiiitiif.
Dtio. 5, 1920 --Jan. 15, 1921.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
: County of Union
liíflio District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial Dislrict of New
Mexico.
Slule of New Mexico and
Cduiity of Union,
: vs. No. 495 S
S'E. Peuiek. ,
The slid defendant S. E. l'cnfck- -
is hereby notiHed that U suit, in dtibl
has been commenced aiaiinst, him in
lh( Dislrict Court for the County of
Uilion. Eighth Judicial Dislrict of
the state or New Moxico, by snid
Plaintiff, for lhe collection of the
total sum of $22.07 (axes assessed
against lhe personal property of the
defendant, S. E. Penick. to the'value
of $775.00. for lhe year 1916. and the
sum ofSlO.15, interest on said above
amount from lis maturity- - together
with $9.53. costs.
as more, fully set forth in the bill of
complaint riled In said action and
Ihut unless he enter or cause to be
entered luff appearence in said suit
on or before tho 5th day of Febru-
ary, A. I).. 1921. decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will bo rondered acainstyou.
In Witness Whereof, I havo here-
unto sot my hand and seal of said
Cauri ul Clayton, New Mexico, thij- -
17th day or Dooemnor, A. O.. 1920.
FIIANK G. CASADOS.
(SEAL) Clerk
H. A. Kiker. Raton, New Moxico
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Deo. 25, 1920-J- an. 15, 1021.
NOTICE W.PUI
STATE OF VkW H
fí&TIjN
uounly of imwn;
In tho District Court nf Iftifcn Cbi n-- ly
Eighth Judioinl District or NewMexico, - i
Stale of New Mexien niul
county of union. '
'
.y8- - H
u. xi,. iiussen.
Th :safd dofendant. C. B. tttf
is nomiy nottfled umt a suit ifihai been commenced ogtitnit liün
in tne instrici uourt for the Counlv
of Union. Eighth Judioinl Dislrtrt oflhe State of New Mexico, liv mm
n
Plaintiff, for tlie collection of.ltetotal sum oí $23.55 taxes aiseim
against the inprovmenl, horses, cat--t- lo
rtntl other' personal properly of v
Muí darendatit,' C E. Rlrésoll for thé '
your iui, anu me sum Ol $IU.B3 US
miereai on uie saín nnove amountfrom its imhil'ihv licrnthoi., avliri
atoia. cou ... .
as moni fully sel, forth in the bill of
nrtmnlliÍMl f. ... I i 'I i. . .iin.ioii mru iu buiií nciion Hliutlrnl iinrpj hr. nnlrlt n. nmiea Ir. 1...
entered Ins appeardWce In said suil
on or before (he 5lh dhy 6f Febru-
ary. A. ai 1921, decreo PRO-CON- Í-
I'hsso and Judgment by 'Default
therein will be renderod aiwwnstyou. ., ,
In Witness Whercor, J 1mve hero,
unto set my hnnd and tlie seal of
said Comí tit Clayton, New Mexico.
tins lrftli day of December, A. Tí.,
1920. '
FIIANK G. CASADOS-- '(SEAL) ., Clerk.
II. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mexieo.
Altot-iio-
..fur IMnhiliff
Dee, 25, 1920-rJ- an. 15, 1021.
NpflCE OF,PljHLiaVTION"
STATE OF NEW MEXICO- - ' '.
County of. Union
.
'
in tlw District Court of Union Coun-
ty,. lijglith Judicial District ó'fNe
.Moxico.
, j ,
Slnlo.,or Sm Moxico and . ,jCounty or Union, ,
,u.
,
No-
- 'ftw.G. Yalcs.
Ttiu suid 'ilefpiidnjitr' G. YaltA, ;ti
hereby notified Mhaf ft Sua ih debthas been coinmencod against ldlflin the District Court for tho Counlv
of Union, Eighth
.Indiciar District
of tlio Stale oT New Mexico, by.said
l'laiiltlff, for tho'eolleclioh oT till
total mu of .ÍSÍ, laics' asíésid
nffliríisf lhe"N or Sec. '9, 'jv 2U
N. Range 31 E., X l! P. JI., fop tieyear 191(5, and the sum rí 7.01' lis
inturest on said above amount fuojh
ils maturity, J,ogotlier wilh f9.70pnl
as lnOro fully set forth in thff bill
of complaint fijed in. said action
and thpt mijes he enter or causo to be
enlcxqd his appearanco in said suit
Oh of bee the Pjh .day of Eoncu
ar. A. D., 1921, decree pROrCONrFEgO apd Judgment by,Dofnujt
Ilierqiii .will be rendered .against,you. ,, r
In Witness Whereor. I have horn-
-
unlo et my hand and the sea! of
,tm3w17tlilrDVeMrib,c1!r
í Aii ) j ''FuAehv gj tAsados.írE"-- ' .. .. . ciei--
li., a. lvikcr, ilalon. New MexicoAttorney, foi; Plaiiiliff., ' vI)er..íÍ5, 192Í, ...
Nafiij; of publicatioS' ,
s'I'ate qf new Mexico.Comity or Uniqn ;
Slide of
.'.v nml ' ' '
D. S. l'inlvei lnn
999,
lhe said defendant D 'S. PlnlcJ
Ion.' Is l eMíV fiSifflMnfeíT a Tfíx
in debt has been eommemierl against
him in the Dislrict Court lor-
of Union. Eighth JurdioiaC
Dilrot or tho Slale of Tvow Mexico:by said Plaintiff, for the colltalioirpf the tolal sum of $12.00 taxop'as- -
sesseu gaainst the improvemontshorses, cattle and other norsiliuC
property of lhe dofendunt. D.' S.Pin-- ;
kerlon, valued at $2713.00 for lhe;
year 1913, und tho sum of &l.7$as,
interest on said above amount from-it- s
maturity, together with $9.20 uosti
as mora fully set forth in Iho bill;pr complaint mod m said action und;
that unless ho onto- - or cause to
his appearance in said suit-o- n
or before tho 5th day of Febri:-'-ar- y.
A. D 1921, decree PRO-CON- -!
FESSO and Judgment by Derault;
thoroin will be rendered against you
In Witness WhoVcof. I have here '
unto set my hand and the sBal.-or- !
said Court at Clayton, New Mftxiun,;(his llh dy of Oecembr, X. D;
FRANK G. CASxVDQS- -
' (SEAL) Clerk.- -
II. A. Kiker, Raton, New Mejiao.'.Atloriney for Plaintiff. ;
Dec. 25, 1920-J-an. 15,' 191. ' - ;
"And Thei-- e Wasn't the Sllnhlopt
Smell From Dead ttatsj1
Writes John Shnpkine, farmw of.
Annundule. N. .1. "Ruin were cowjiig'
me hundreds yearly; tuipd do:lr-- .
rets, poison, could not añt rid Í:Ihem. Rough! $1.25 pkg. of RAT5- -!
SNAP (5 cakes). Used half, not-a-liv-
rat since. Dead ones a nlenüg1
I like RAT-SNA- P because ar Wkling rats it dries them rió;
smoll." Tlivco sues. 35c, C5o,
Sold and guaranteed by it. W.'IsSnw'
and City Drug Store. 't ' '
Patronize "
th merchants who d-- .
vrtts in th! papWr.
They will treat you right
at
a.
Mr. and Mrs. Irani Itohbitu'tl guo
New curi social thru-- hiati(i-- 1
home near C.'apluiu. flic cvoii- -
spent playing .amo an 1
w!8,.oiul some excellent, music win
niioieil. Thfc dncoía.iová woie
Hit i he drcns.on, ami tit? ytiir 1921
(ps,Krfc;W(I Willi nm"ii eiillju-oa.'u- )
y all prqaent. Dainty rslininnl
for-jci- l and all iviiiriuirt hoiui
or.nf(ic4ig r. and Al-- llolib'twll
fcal eiilrrlalners. The i'vnt will lx
lung . rt'iiipiiiiii-i'u-fio school n'mnnc.; ii-- i work
h
dc
111
Ni1
11
at
io
to
Monday after I en dayV acaliun.
nham school didn't liave va
llen idi Iho holiday..
Thrwhiiiir is tlmorJi-- r nl Ilic day
Uii-- . vicinity. liop.' ar trying
take care of I heir crops
itlt Uii' expectation of prices
lmtlnr.
r. Will Mct.lunpr deliver! four
d of hops n( Uto Wilcox ranch
Sedan las! week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ohaa. Kehult were
at Ilio J. U (latiock home
Wpdnpsday. fMr. Hurlpy. Iln ponnlv detnon- -
agent, hold meeting at thp
inner school last Friday. Onp. who
present, reports it very inter
ng Hireling, slip demonstrated
m rnolhod of making and using
Ies cookpr and lonchen on va- -
linus other limits. Mrs. llnrlcv ook
toll wilh Hip children in Ihsir newand was vprv mil Imsias- -jjb ivor Hip plans and method?. Vpry
lUUoli is dup Hip (earlier, Mrs. W
Ml Harrison, in ropnrd to the warm
Iffnuhns. II. certainly is grand ano
ipsfi nl this school.
'IMr. Mclvin Jenkins aimounr.es
mo supper lo bp Kivcn at Glapliam
aUwol npxl Kriday Juniiary (..th.
IMjt all conip who possibly can.
pfr. and Mrs. fiuy Nefzger and son.Ipoy, of near Pennington, warn Now
r
tnt
liq
Hi
or
da:
1
wah
anv
r
I,
a
B a
a
a
a
rs guests at John Oarlock s.
Irs. W. L. Harrel and brother.
Harris, wore sbqppiup at
d Moiiday. Mrs. Harrol says she
goltjnp fiffy-suv- nn a,day(
o cap beat that?
Jr. and Mrs, Clayton couch
all,' load of wheat to Olaytoii last
k.
utolioring seoms to.be Iho lalosl
y of celebrating tins holidays.
owing butchered last week: Gar--
iifsHarrcl, Garjpck. Gonzalos and
lor. 1 - '
,Vo undersland that Banner school
feonlernnlatiiiK an uiiiurlaihmen't
linir school house Jaiiuary 28th.
oshments will bo served tin the
hen. Ladies please briijg cakes
a good, Jolly time.
CRANVILLH AFTER '.IIKXV COAL
.G. Granville; one of Clayton's
ing' rnni'chanLs, is 'backing the.
miter of Coininnrcc in thpir ef--
to i secure cheaper coal, rates
frptn the mines in Colorado ami Kew
Mwctco to Clayton. 'Hip. roiiowing
iBttMr from Mr. Granville, addrdssnd
iofUio BjEiJo mapager of tho SwAlika
Fjpl Co., oxplabs
1 uiayton
Mfc'J. C. Lurk
SvtaBtika Kunl iló
points
lal
lia!
an I
flor
tion
ncip
eggs
took
The
Oil
nATES
his position.
N. M-
- Jan. II lOiJ.
in, Pfilf's Manager,
n, New Mexico.
Sir:
arc probably awaro that thpru
peon started by the State Corpo- -
nupn ConiuusBion, un mvosytiiion
froight ratos on cp;ij lroxn all
Is on Santa Fe lo saijie. Weun-tan- d
Ibal there is(a rresjuclion
idy agroed upon Ursome lif thfe
intrastate, including a reciñe- -
offectivo from your minos to
man.
r Chamber of Commerce has
l up with our mutual friend,
i Williams, and Mr. wiiiiams
taken up with H. A. Johnson
to C. Si S. to obtain a corros- -
ing reuuciion eiicciivo io poimsÜ S. south of Declinan m tins
are asked by our, Chunibcr of
isomnorce to asK lor your am m se- -
eunbur a reduction of Hip ratas now
Jtl Effect on coal from your mines
lo Utaylon.
ano I know that a ralo of 3.7H
is vo much for a .0 uijlp ;haiU. Idoill doiibl but thál with your sup-p- oi
Mr., Johnson Mill redtie l.liso
rota. Looks lo (lie like the C. V
coila afíord lo haul the eo'al free
now that tho demurragp i I0..")0 ppr
liallv voiirs.
G. G. GIIAN YlUJjt,
J?OISON NOTICE
ton. N. M., Deeftnbpr 20. 1020
the undersigiiPd, in order to
projHt our fields against field mice.
rwma, ann grouuu-suuurei- s. or
oth rodents, hereby give iiolice to
wtionMonver u, may concern, tjint we
MtpuiunB- - aui poison on our se--
vs wim) lor inu purpose
nailon. Wm. L. Itamsei.
n. Clark. It. A. Clark.
(C. Lehr. n. J. Sbehan(rl Clark. Mrs. J. It. Nunn.
NJ'B. Capen. 1 it
Ho Knows TIIerc a Sjgrila Glluis-Nm-
Crystal Springs, Xns.. Shortly af-
ter r.hrislmas.-r-A (run story is told
hre ofMwe boys, Hit) younfc ins of
a prominent citirteu of tho I own.
Christinas ep. Hip boys after be- -
ini,-- put to had. lertdel Uicy would
waicti tor Kama ímu. ruoy ttayfti
awake a long lime and finally one
of the youngsters asked lifs binther:
"Mid you ide Santa r.laás?"
"No," the other replied, filid youí"
i "Yes," ahswered tho othor one, 'I
TOW him vn over lliPte by tltn fir- -
place and fool with our stockings a
litUe bit and then he weivt nd got
in lied wilh mama." '
s
Chop Sury
You may not believe it but the
following quotation is taken ver ba- -
mi from Thorsloin Yohlen new
Imok. "Tlii I'lace of Science in Mod-
ern CKilizalion:"
"If we are gelling restless under
Iho taxonomy if a monoeolyledonoiis
wage doctrine and a cryplofmioic
theory of interest, with involute,
tonipntous, and moniliform
variants, what is the cyptoplasin.
cpnlrosoine, or knryokiiiPlio procPss
yf which we may turn, and in which
we may find surcease from the met-
aphysics of normality and mnlrolU
ijig principles?"
We admit that our curiosity has
been aroused, but there is nothing to
(lo bul acknowledge our ignorance.
We don't know what lie is talking
about, do you-Chol- ee
Farm For Sole or Tiinlo
1(50 acres best land in Union conn
ly, 1(H) acres in high state of cull iva
Hon. Fio rooms and basement mod-
ern house; good well, windmill and
tanks: good barn, pons nnd corral:
iilaue fenced and eross-fnnre- d. Will
sell for cash or terms, or will Iradp
for Clayton properly. If interested
impiie nl News office. 3-- tf.
NOTICE (JF. PUnLIGATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
County of Union.
In the 'District Court iof Union
,ty Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico. i,.
State of New Mexico, and
vs. No. íárx!
A. C. Abbott. Jr.
Tho said defenfnnt, A. Abbott
Jr., of Tcxline, Texas, is hei'hy noti-
fied that a suit in Taxes has been
commenced aginst him in the Dis-thri-
Court for tho County of
Onldn ' Eighth Judicial' 'Distridl of
the 'Stato of New Mexico, by said
Plaintiff, for unpaid taxes on the
following described real estato:.
Soülhftast quarter (SE tt). Soiith7
west qiuu'ler (SW Vt), Section twen-ly-o- np(21), Township twcnty-tln'e- e
(23), north of 'Range thirty-si- x (30)
easl, N. M. P. M. for the years 10H,
015, for tho amount or $52.8),
with ?I035 costs, as more
fully set forth in the bill of com-
plaint filed in said action and that
unless 'you outer or causo lo bo en-
tered an apnearanco in said suit on
or before the 3ist day df January,
A. D., 1021, decree
and Judgment by default therein
will be rendered againsl you.
In Witness Whoreof, 1 1mvo bore-nnl- o
set my hand and Hc seal of
said liOurl at Clayton, Mow Mcxico,
thiSj yothj Hay of. December A.I)
" ' FIÍANK Cí. CASAEJOS,
(SEAL) Clerk.
II. A-
- Kikcr, Clayton. New Moxiuo.
BVttornoy for Plaintif.
Jan. 1 Jan. 21, 1021.
XOTICIJ PL'llt.lCATlON
' CrimBtinent of tho Interior, V. S.I,itttd Clfflce at Clayton, N. M., Dec. 9,
1920. V
Xotloo is hereby given that Ottlce II.
Merryniun, of Gi'envllle, N. 'M., who, on
Jan. 26, 1920, mntlc Additional llame-8to-dKntry. SPilal No. 026290, for N
NW1 : NW'íi N1ÍV1. Section 10, Town,
ship Í8 N., Hanne 32 B:, N. M. P. Mer-idian, hau filed notjco of intention to
make Three Year l'roof, to eotablluh
claim to the land above deocrlhed, be-fore Resistor and Itscelver, V. 8. LandOffice, at 'Playfoh, NT M.,'on the 10thday of February, 1921. ,Claimant nomas as witnesses:Rd MorRiin, D. If. Mahannah, V. I..
Scumahorn, Jim McDonald, all of Gren-vlll- e,
N. M.
1WZ VAL.VBKDB,
Jan. S.
if'imu
otici im:iii,i:atiov
DeiMirtineiitOffice
KuHcaiin riven Callttano8118, Kephart, New who,September
liomeateau isniry,
no.
land
Kna
FOU
eslater.
roil
Intarior.Clayton. New Mexico,
IS. 1SI1.
of tl. 8.
at
hereby that
of Mexloo, on
1,
rial
the
HJ&, made AdditionalAct of 3 3 15.
wv,6. .ui a-- .11 m. onBeotton 18. Tuw'nahlu 23 N.
Ilanae 29 1C., N. M. I'. Merídian, has
flietl notloe of Intention to make ThreeYear Proof, to fatulillah claim to the
aboye ueHcrlliou, licfore Itealaterllecelver. rutted Statea Ijinilfice ut OlHytiin, New M'Umi Ofon the
12th day of Krliruury, 1921,
Clainiaut ñame a witneaaea:
M. Ni rhavea, A. I Chaves, Celnu
Mb en. Manuel.OlH'Uln, all of I'aaamonl.',
New Mexico.
PASS VAtiVBROE,
Jan. 8. Feb. 5. Regltm-r- .
"I Neier Kneiv You Could Keep
Hals Out of a Hiiteher Shop."
Wliu llalph Walkins says: "Fig-
ured ruts around store lmd rnouch
to feed on; wouldn't touch nnyUjing
gave u a inai. uesuiu wei won-derful. Cleaned all rats out in ten
days. Dogs about stor night and
tay never toudi RAT-SNA- Three
sizes, 35c, ape, $1.25. Sold and ffunr-antp- eil
by It. W. Isoncs and City
Drug Store.
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NCriMOBÍTiI'' I'UHWCATION.
ftl'ATÉ OF NEW MEXICO.
County of r,nion
In iBh Uiálclct Coyftaf t:rtifln Coun-l- Y
iflttliUtlJu'lii inl TíisLríct of Ndw
Mexico.
State of New Mexico and(jaunty f Union.
T. it. sifcte. ,
ll'lla T ft SlmlA.
is! hoi'eliy notified that a suit indeiiti íiásT bten immemfed
UiiiiyUi UJoPi'tvicI (JourCounty PI Union. Eight
rpr t n
Judicial
DlsltlPt of Ure Stale of New MpxIco.
by said l'lamlitt. for the collection
of the total sum of .$80.67 taxes as
sessed agnintil the N Sec. 5, NVíi, 3ec i. IVnvnship WN.. Itange 3S
E Nw Mexico Prmciiial Meridian,
for the years 101 1. 1017. 101, 1910,
and the sum of 923.27 as interest on
safd above amount from its malu- -
rily. together with 90.80. costs,
as more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and
that unless ho enter or cause lo be
entered his appearance in said soil
on or befoi'o the 5th day of Febru-
ary. A. IX 1021. decree PHO-CO-
FlfiSSO and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you.
' In Witness Whereof. I have here
unto set mv hand a nd the seal of
Lsaiil Oourl tit Cloylon, New Mexico,
tuts 17H1 nay ot December, A. u..
1020.
. FRANK G. CASADOS.
. (SEAX) Clerk.
II. A. Ktifbr. Raton. New Mexico,
Attorney, 'for l'lainllfr.
Due. 25, lUZQ-J- aih 15, 1021.
NOTICE OF 1'URL.CATION
STATE QF NKW MEXICO.
County of Union
In tho District Court of Union Coun-
ty Eighth Judicial District of Now
Mexico.
Slate of New Mexico and
County of Union,-- ,
vs. No. 1893.
Cyrus 'Hiahard.
The said dafondanl Cyrus Hishard,
is hereby notified that a suit in
debt lias boon commenced against
him In thO 'District Court for tho
County of Union, Eighth Judicial
District of.thq Stale of Now Mexico,
bv said Plaintiff, for the collection
of the total sum of 820.11 taxes as-
sessed against the SU-- SWy.,v Sec.
11. WW NV. Spc.1I1. Two. SON- -llange 3 IE., N. M. V. MM for tho
years I Hi 2, 1013, 1018, and tho sum
of.S10.ti2 .as lintcrcst on said above
amount, from ,its. maturity, together
'
with 80.81), costs, ' v '
as more'TuHy'sol forth in tho bill of
rolnplalnt filed in said action and
that unless he .enter or causo to bo
entered his appearance in said suit
on oí-- before tho 51 h day of Febru-
ary. A. D.. 1921, decree
and Judgment by Default
therein will bo rendered against you,
In Witness Whereof. I havo hcro- -
Minto sot. my band and tho scaf'of
saw uourt ni t.iayion, xew uexico.
Ibis 17th tlay of December, A. D.,
1020. '
" FRANK O. CASADOS.
(SEAL) Clerk.
JL, A....Kker. Halon, New Mexico,
Attorney oír Plain' iff
bee. 25, 102fJ-J- an; 15, i021.
NOTICE OF I'UHLICATION
' NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF NKW MEXICO."
County of Union
in the District Court of Union Coun- -
ly Eighth Judicial District of New
Moxii'd. f
Stale of New Milico and
fiountyoif Union, .' I . i
t Mg,. ' . I 'No, 19QT.
Paul W. Nachtripb.
Tho said ilefendant Paul Nach-Irie- b.
is hereby notified that a suit
in debt has been commenced against
him in the District Court for Hie
County -- of' Union. ISIghth Judicial
District of thp stale of New Mexico,
by said Plaintiff, for Hie collection
Dl tlio total sum ni sihu taxes as
sessed against, Hnrly-fiv- o head of
cattle valued at SI 110.00, "belonging
lo the dafpiidaftr. Paul Nahlriob.
for the year 1013, and the sum of
SI. .81 as iulercsl on said above
amount from ils maturity, together
with $0.80, costs,
as more fully set forth in the bill of
complaint filed in said action and
that unless he enter or causo to be
entered his appearance in. said suit
on or bofnro the Slli day of Febru-
ary. A. D 1081, deoVeo
.and Judgment by Default
therein will be rendered against you
, Hi, Witness Whoroof, I havo hare-unt- o
sot my hand and the seal of
said Court at Clayton, Now Mexico,
this 17th 'day of December, A. D.,
lOSo.
FUANK.C. CASADOS.
ifnil. A. Kikcr. Itaton, New M.-sie-i.. r.. til..l.M
Dec. 25, ItttO-nJ- an. 15, 1821.
X OTI GlS I'H íIIIT.l(TI ON
Department of the Interior, V. 8. Land
(.ifflce at Cluyton. N. Méx., Dec. 17, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that Lee Hoy
McDonald, of (ívnvHle, N. Méx., who,
uu Nov. 5th. 1917, oM AdUyiaflal
flomeatead Kntry, Serial So. 02BSSO, fof
W NW",. SK'4 nV1í, NT'K'W'.;
Seollon 'n4, Tok uahip 29 N , IWne It
K., N. M I. &ti"idi.in, hna filed notle
of intent inn to make Three Year Proof,
to establiHh oalm to tl)e htjjá, abve
deacribeS. before John 1 KÍrtt, U B.
Commissioner, at ika oftlee lb Dea
siispicioiw. Heard about IUT-WAP.- on Hne mh 9r of
February, 1S1.
agamlt
Claimant names aa witneaaea:
Mary Stella McDonald, Alexander p.
MeDeoald, William McDonald. .JftMM)
A. McDonald, all M Qranvllle, H. Mea.
PASS VALVBRDE,
Jan. ' HegSstef,
Clayton Produce
lift FIWKVT STOEET, CLAYTONV NEW .MEXICO
HIGHEST MARKET PIUCES I'AID FOR CREAM,
POULTRY. EGGS, DUTTER, 1IIUES, FURS, AND
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE : : : :
SEE : US : BEFORE : YOU : SELL I ! ! t I :
T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.
Co. I
Attention Mr. Farmer
Aro yott satisfied with the prices you have bcou getting for your
cream? IT not ship us your next crfn.
You will be surprised with the
result, here is what youwillFget:
J Top market i.rlcc for your cream.
' 2 Prompt and nccurato return of can and check. 1
3 A squaro deal.
i Wo pay the express charges ou your orram. If you ship by
parcel post, we refund part of Iho postage.
5 If cans are lost In transit.vr o replano IhoM freo. '
Start Shipping Today
YVe know we can net you from 75c to $1.00 i"ore er can of crea
in than it shipped elsewhere.
If you do not have ono of ourshlpp'mg tagn, use any tag and ad-
dress it to I
Trinidad Creameiy Company
Trinidad, Colorado
ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE 1
The Clayton Abstract Co.
, Incorporated.
CliAYTON. NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.
Have You?
TRIED "1IAMJJIS BUTTER," MADE FK03I
CREAM, JN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.
THAT BACTERIA FREE CLARIFIED MILK.
PHONE 305.
Phone 3SS
YOUIl SWEET
PUT OUT BY !
CLAYTON CREAMERY CO.
LUMBBR
IS NOT ALL WE SELL t
Wo bolievo in service and that (ls ono big featuro of our
buginess. ' '
v
Wa will ba glad to help you in tho planning of your home,
furnish you oomplálo'plans If noooasaiy, gívo you an estímate on
tlia cost of the mstefiial, frankly tall you the bast kinds lo usa,
the boat or Uie oheapael and fit the plana to your pookelbook. We
will help you in securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduced. Sarvlqa and price are eesenllal,
LET US HELP YOU
,
Big Joe Lumber Co.
CLAYTON' NEW MEXICO
fir
JANUARY
HAVE BEEN BUSY SINCE JANUARY 1st.
To the New Low Levels
Needless say, in taking this action, we are accepting a considerable loss upon the Stock now hand bought
at higher prices, but in taking this new loss now, we are doing our part in getting prices back toward a normal basis.
This we are certain you will appreciate and we are only carrying out the policy of this Store of ''Fair and Square"
dealing with the trade. The prices quoted below will convince you of the truth of the above statement. This not
a special sale, these prices are down to stay, they have now reached the, bottom.
50 per Gent
REDUCTION' OX AM.
WOMEN'S' nntl CHILDREN'S
.
Coats and Suits
S 8.r0 Children' Coals, now $ 4.25
JÍ12.50 Misses' CoaLs, now $.G.'J5
$18.50 Ladies' Coats, now.'. $.9.25
$25.00 Ladies' Suits, now, $12.50
S'.'S.50 Ludios' Suits, $11.23
S30.00 Ladle' Suits, now .$15.00
Remnant Sale
ALL REMNANTS
Half Price
WE
Wool Dress Goods Dept
Shepherd Plaids, now. S.iO
!2..".0 Eaiu" Plaids, now... Sl.50
$.1.00 Seines, now $2.00
SS.50 Men' Wear Serge, now JC $.1.50
$5.00 lien' Hear Serge, now $3.50
$2.50 Shirting Flannels, now $1.75
Silks Reduced
to
Half Price and Less
15,
REDUCTION OX ALL
WOMEN'S'
CD rana uresses
$12.50 Silk Dresses, now $ G.25
$18.50 Serge now j..$ 0.25
$21.50 Crejic now $10.25
$22.50 Serge Dresses, now...$11.25
$35.00 Crepe De Chin Dresses, now.$17.50
Wash Waists
$2.00 and $2.50 Waists, how., $ 1.50
$3.00 and $.1.50 Waists, now $ 1.50
.Most of our Silk 50 Per Cent Off
Cotton Piece Goods
50 and I5e Ginghams, now 25c
50 nnd 05c Ginghams now 35c
75c Zephyr, now 45c
Dress Goods
05c Imported Ginghams, now 75c
45c Silkoiines, 36-i- n., now 35e
50c Cretonnes, now 15c
75c Art Cretonnes, now 50c
.10c lileaehcd Muslin, now 15c
15c House Canvas, now lOe
10-- 1 Rieaehed Sheeting, now 75c
!)-
-! Dlenehed Sheeting, now 70c
All Scrims and Curtain Draperies
The Greatest Reduction Shoes yet Offered Clayton
WANT BARGAINS HERE'S OPPORTUNITY
$4.95
500 Pairs of
Mens and Womens Shoes
In this lot we have included sonic Woollens' Shoes that
were $12.50 upto $10.00 pair in Gray and Field .Mouse.
The other sljle.s in Women' arc numbers hi
Walking Roots mid Seinl-Dre- with French, Cuban and
Military iieelshi Hid and Calf Leathers, which were
"..50, $7.00, Sfljfa and $S.OO it pair,
Now $4.95
The Mens' Shoes include both Work and Dress Slides,
TheJ)ress Shoes were made in the RiUiken of
Kid and Calf Leathers. Several different styjes which
were $7.00, $7.50 upto $8.50. In the Work Shoes you will
find nothing hut Extra Good Kinds; Shoes that we have
i at $7.00, $7.50 and $8.00,
Now $4.95
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5Q per Cent
1 T ijiiK wool j
Drosses,
Dresses,
Frenrh
Waists
-
MARKED DOWX
a
staple
Factory,
33 y3 per Cent
REDUCTION OX ALL
Stefson Hats
AND OX ALL OTHER
i Hats
$ 2.50 Cloth Hats, now $ 1.CÍ
$j.00 Cloth Hals, now ..$ 2.G7
$ 0.50 Stetson Made, now
--i 3.41
$10.00 Stetson Hals, now $ G.G7
$12.50 Stetson Hats, now ..$ 8.35
$15.00 Stetson Hats, now $10.00
New Prices on Hosiery
$ 4.50 Silk Hose, now $ 3.00
$ 3.50 Silk Hose, now $ 2.00
$ 2.0? Value- Silk Hose, now.. $ 1.25
$ 1.00 llamona. Silk Lisle, now $ .50
ALL HOSE FOR WOMEN
AND CHILDREN REDUCED
Heavy Cotton Gloves, now,
Heavy Wrist, Cotton Gloves, now,..
Hoavy Cotton .Mittens, now,
75e Horse-Hid- e Gloves, now
$ 1.50 Horse-Hid- e Gauntlets, now..
$ 1.50 Hog-Ski- n Gauntlets, now
S 2,50 Gloves now
$ 3.50 Gloves, now
$ 4.00 Ruck Gloves, now
$ 5.00 Hand-Sewe- d Gloves, now
.
KNIT GOLF GLOVES FOR MI
WO.MEX AND CHILDREN',
REDUCED
IF
selling
OTHER
$2.95
Gloves Reduced
300 Pairs of
Womens and
c have included every pair in the sUm Nearly every
pair in the lot retailed at $7.00 to10.00. Ruy yotir noxt
spring Words or Pumps NOW. First Como; First Served
'
x '
Now $2.9 Pair
10c
10c
.$ 1.2D
.$ 1.2Í)
$ 2.00
$ 2.7
? .1.00
.$ 3.50
:x,
TELL YOUR FRIENDS THAT
35
$1.25
$2.50
$3.00
$3.50
$8.50
? 1.50
1.75
$ 2.75
$ 5.00
$ G.00
$ 7.50
3.50
$ G.50
$ 7.00
$ 7.50
J3 per Cent
.HKDUCTIOX OX
MENS' AND
Caps
Jaz Caps, now, . $ .2.1
Corduroy luband now $ .81
Dress Clotli Caps, now $1.G7
Dress Cloth now $2,00
Leather Auto now ...$2.34
Fur now $5.0
Low Prices on Underwear
$1.50 Fleeced Underwear, now $ .75
$2.50 Suits, Mens, now $1.95
$2.75 Union Suits, .Mens, now, $1.95
WO.MEXS AND CHILDREN'S'
UNDERWEAR REDUCED
$
$
.$18.50
$12.50
$12.50
AL,L
ROYS'
Caps,
Caps,
Caps
Caps,
Union
Work Clothes
Roys' Overalls, now,
Dig Roys' Overalls, now,..
'Mens 'Overalls, now,
Wool Shirts now,
Wool Shirts, now,
Wool Shirts, now,...
Flannel Shirts now,
.Mole-Sk- in Vests, now,
Leather Vests, now,- -
Mole-Sk- in Pants, now,
Corduroy Punts, now,
.Mole-Sk- in Coats, now,
Corduroy Coats now,
on in
YOU REAL YOUR
Oxfords Pumps
33
SHOE
.$ 1.00
.$ 1.23
.$ 1.45
--
S 3.00
.$ 4.00
.$ 5.00
.$ 2.00
. $ 5.00
.$12.50
.$ 5.00
.$ 5.00
--
$ 8.75
.$ 8.75
$ 2 9 5
300 Pairs of
.
Childrens Dress and School Shoes
In A'ici Kid nnd Gun .Metal Calf; also Drown Elk in
Hi-Ou- Sues 8)4 up to 11)4. These Shoes were $3.50,
Now $2.95
300 PAIRS OK DRESS AXD SCHOOL SHOES
in VI el Kid, Gun .Metal Coir und Tan KÍk; sIíus 11)4 to
size 2. The Calf and Tan Elk Shoes nro Hi-Cu- t. Wo
aro ateo Including nliout 75 pairs of Rig Roys Xent Calf
Shoes, sizes 2)4 up to sia (!,
Now $3.45
GEO. H. WADE & GO.
"Are Meeting the Conditions of To -- Day" -
m
